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TUE LATE CHEVALIER BAILLAIRGE.

The late Gonezague Baillairge: Q.C., Grand Comn-
mander of the Order of Pope Gregory the Great, and
Courut of the Roman E mpire, wvas born at Quebec in
x8o6, and died at the age of 88 in. a bouse in Ferlond
street, wvhich hie liad occupied for 84 years. The bouse
contains niany objects of interest, such as Louis XV.
furniture, books, papers and pictures, covering a period
of tie last 300years. Mr.Blaillairge's grandfather. who
,%vas an architect and engineer, carne to Queblec in 1741.-
The Chevalier Baillairge wvas educated at Quebec Senu-
inary fotn 1822 to 1830, where hie *aàs.a fellow student
of Sir R. Caron, since Lieut.-Governor of the Province
of Quebec. When the latter wvas elevated to the bench
Mr. Baillairge was muade City solicitor for Quebec, wvhichi
position hie held for 46 years.

In 1842 hie was one of the founders of jean Baptiste
Society, and in.1848 o! the Canadian Institute. Hew~as
also one of the founders of L'Courier du Canada, 1857.
He was offered the position o! judge during the sitting
o! the Seignorial Tenure Commission in 1855. The
Recordership of Quebec wvas offered him in 1856, the
position o! judge in I:86o, and alter the deatli o! Judge
Power, hie -vas offered a scat on the bench of the S upe-
rior Court. He becarne a Queen's Coun sel under the
Dorion Administration, and 'was Battonier o! the
Qizebec Bar in 1876. The good deeds o! the Chevalier
Baillairge have been as great and widcespread as bi-s
long life an d considerable wealth enabled himýto maire
thern. Five mission chapels have been built in differenit
parts o! the wvord-Central Africa, Australia, China,
Labrador, lqorth Africa, and Palestine--besides mhany

giftà of large amounts to different churches, chapels,
universities and public institutions in Canada. The
late Mr. Baillairge left a fortune o! about $250,000, O!
wvhich $ioo,ooo will be taken up by these and other
charitable beqrîests, the renmainder to be divided up
among the twvo nephewvs and three nieces oi the de-
ceased.

It wvill be rememb.ered that T. BBaillairge, the
brother of the deceased, was city surveyor o! Quebec,
dyirig in 1865, wvhen bis son Chas Baillairge, the present
city engineer, succeeded hini.

ELECTRIC TRACTION ON RAILWAYS.

BY J. Hl. KILLEY.

It is difficuit to move people out of the beaten.
track, and after fi!ty years experience of steam traction
for railways, it is only natural that the idea o! employ.
ing electricity as a substitute for steam should be a
little slow in mnaking its way. It may not be long,
however, before wve seè rnost of the railwvays now operated
by steam locomotives adopt electricity as a means of
traction, distributing it froin a series o! central. power
stations at stiitable distances apart. Amnong-the advan-
tages o! this system o! operation ivould be the
economical production and distribution of power from
a station for a stretch o! road on each side. There
wvill be a pair o! condensing enginies, (5r more eco-
nomical stili, a gas engine, using about one-fifth of the
fuel required by the locomotive of the best type.
Each.pair of engines would handie six riassenger or
freieht trains, thus making twd cylinders do the work
that now -requires twelve, the labor o! six engineers
and foremen being replaced by, that o! haif that nurn-
.ber. The locomotive is flot economical cither in the
production o! steam. in the boiler. or in distributing it as
powe.r. In the locomotive the. ratio of expansion at
slow speed is very wvasteful, and under the changing
conditions of load and weather it. is not possible to run
the locomotive economically. On the other hand, the
automatic cut-offcompoundengines attached to thelatest
design o! dynamo placed direct on the shaft, can in most
instances be relied upon to, generate one horse power
per hour per two pounds of coal. The makers o! some
o! the new gas engines guarantee one horse power per
1iour with Iess thian one pound of coal, using a producer
gas plant. 1h a locomotive usually from four to six
pounds coal per'h.p. per hour is consumed. It is also
clainied that the propelling wsheels of an electric loco-
motive do not Slip wheii overloaded nearly so readily
as do ihose of the steani locomotive.

The speed at-,vhich the locomotive cari be driven
is kr.own to havel1imits svhich cannot be safely passed-,
thé speed o! a locomotive, twenty-four inches stroke,
driving-wheeli ffive feet eighit inches in diameter, travel-
ling at sixty m'niles per hour, would be four hundred feet
.per minute. With electro.niotors, there is flot the friction
due t 'o the rèciproCating parts, and tîxe loss occasioned.
by the *etnissio-n and compression of steani. Th*e effi-
ciencéy o! àny economical device is limited only by- thé
power givein in the design. There vzould, be a consider-
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able saving in the absence of the tender wvitl its dead
wecighit of water and coal. This wvould permit more
freighit to be carried.

The efficiency of any niechanical device is increased
by the reduiction of thientinher ofitsw~orking parts. lIn
the clectric motor therc are no parts except thoselin
circular motion. Whexi the armature surrounds the
axie of the driving wvheel, which is the case in electric
locomiotives, it is possible to get a very great speed
wiîthout any vibration. lIn connection with a main line
equipped for electric traction, a systeni of short branàhi
lines could be opcratcd to advantage by nmans of storage
battery cars, wvhichi are now found practicable for dis-
tances Of 30 or 40 muiles in Eurolie wvith one charging.

It is said that loss in electrical transmission, wvhich
nowv anîotnts, it is variously estimated, to from thirty
to fifty per cent., can be very greatly reduced by the
employnient of alternating currents, and step.up and
step dowxi transformers. The introduction of improve-
ments wvill undoubtedly extend the use of electricity.
In the nîeantime, great interest wviIl be takien in the
1lull.Aylmner line, 'vhose cquipment wvas described ln
the last issue of TiiE CANADIAN ENGINErR, as it is the
first step in that direction in Canada.

For TuEx CANAu3AN ENGINEER.

DYNAMO CONSTRUCTION.

DiY J. 13. HALL, B3.A. SC., E.E.

A short description and sketches of a twvo-light
dynamo or one.eighth horse-power motor.

fit shaft, and turned to 2 inches diameter, when on shaft,
tu receive the laminations, b,b.

The armature core is coniposed of sheet iron
stampings (ternîed lanuinations), Nos. -27 to 34
gauge, three inches diamneter outside and twvo inches di-
ameter inside. The sheets are scparated by paper <news-
paper wviIl do) of the saine shape. They are threaded
on the spider, then tightened as mucli as possible by
end x, and lock nuts z, z. %vlhen tight, the core 1, is twvo,
inrhes long as shovn ; then the surface of 1 is trued up
in lathe \ vitli a very sharp dianiond point tool to 2&

inches, care being taken to prevent burrs froni forming
across the paper separating laminations. Holes are
drilled in ends o(core 1, as shown, i,u, to receive smal
wvire nails to divide the winding, the nails being vvith-
drawvn when the cols c, c are complete. The core is
now ready for winding.

Winding.-Insulate the core and spider with ordi-
nary wvhite tape *.inch wvide, lapping saine; then shellac
the wvhole and permit it to dry. Cut eighteen pieces,
each 6o feet long, of NO. 24 double cotton covered
magnet wvire; prepare a long and narrow shuttle of
fibre or hard wood small enough to go through the in-
side of core; wind on it the flrst length. Forni two
pieces of wvood the shape of the COiUS, and place themi
on either side of the coil that is being wound, so as to
keep the wvinding in shape. Fasten the beginning of
wvire on the shuttle to the left hand nail at Ic (leaving
six inches out) facing conimutator end, pass the shuttle
through betweeti spider a and core 1, kceping the wvire
tant so, that the layers wvill mount evenly; repeat the

nu 1.
LCWoiTvmri<L à&crtIot.

The following description, with accompanying
sketches, is from calculations carefully wvorked out, and
if exactly followed in construction wjll produce a
machine equal lin efficiency, durability and appearance
to any dynamo of its capacity on the market. Amateur
electricians possessed of the ustial workshop equipment
can manufacture it wvith little trouble. As it is not the
intention to follow the design of the dynamo froni an
engineering standpoint, the various considerations Iead-
ing to the selection of the forin of different parts, where
choice is allowable, wvill not be discussed, as a tcndency
in that direction is to mnake the article uninteresting to
the persons for îvhom it is intended.

The shaft. b, is of machine steel, turned and tlireaded
as shown, 10 inches long, -a inch diameter at bearings
and ;, inch diameter at spider, x; a hole is drilled in
which pin, r, is driven, after lock nuts, z,z, are threaded
on. The spider, a,a. and end, x, are of cast brass, thre
prined (arns .13c inc1upp tliick) bored inch 4iaMçeie t.g

process until twenty-three (23) turns are accomplished;
the layers inside the ring wvill need to mount on each
otîxer, as there is not room in the space allotted to each
coil for the twenty.three turns, side by side; the wvire
should be evenly wound over the surface. After coin-
pleting the first layer, wind the second likewise on the
top of first back to the beginning, then return over the
second layer with the third, anxd coxitinuingý thus until
there are six layers of twenty-three turns on the surface,
then fasten the end, leaving about 6 inches out. Pro-
ceed likewise with the second, third, and so on until
the eighteenth coil is flnished and the winding closes on
itself. After the winding is completed, on the surface
is placed a wedge of hard wood, as shown, between
each coil to keep them in place; and over aIl, as showvn
in Figs. i and 2, w,w, are wvrapped bands of thin mica.
haif in.ch wide, on top of which the binding wires are
wrapped under tension, and while thus are soldered, to
hold them in place. The wvirc nails, n,n, are with-
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drawn, and the wvhole shellackced and allowcd to dry.
Care must be taken to keep the tape and insulation
perfect-the cotton covering must flot bc frayed.

To connect the wvires to connitator, slip it on
shaft tight against nuts z, z, scrape the cotton covering
fromn the wires %vliere they go into slot, takce the end of

Ceois bt-rtorN
The commutator, e, f, g, k and o, Figs. -2, 3 and

6, is formcd of wedge-shaped slips of brass, o ivith
mica J. inch thick between ; the lugs oi are slotted to
receive the two NO. 24 ivires and rooxn for soidering
same. The brass segments, o, and the mica insu-
lation, are held together by the core f and collar g
tightly pressing against the segments the insulating
cone-shaped rings k,k, of fibre or vulcanite, the

F.63
Etokicr VTIvmcq.

pressure being obtained by hexagonal mit e. The
* coref, collarg and nut c may be of brass or cast iron.

The segments, o, are so wvedged tliat except by a severe
blow they-will flot be dislodged. The coref is bored to
fit shaft and slôtted to receive pin Y, ivhich prevents it
from slipping. A formn for assembling the commutator

* is shown in Fig. 7; it is composed of three pieces held
by screws, is tumnea a trifie large inside than the
finished size of comnmutator; the screws are loosened
and the-mica and brass segments are placed evenly in,
and w'her the twventy segments are in with the mica
separatinigsame, the screws are tightened; h is chucked
in the lathe, the ends are tumned to the proper bevel;

* then the washefs k, k, core f, ena g and nut e baving
previously been prepared, are placed upon the segments
zina tightcned, a:s showh ; the formn (Fig. 7) is removed,
and the surface of o tumned on it s ovin àsàaf i.

cou No. 18 and the beginning of coul No. i, place theni
together in the siot that is directly opposite theni in
segment o, solder them, allowing no solder to touch any-
where but in the siot, then take the end of coil No. i,
and the beg-inning of col No. 2, placé them in the next
siot, soldering themn; continue thus around the coni-
mutator until ail the coils are connected. Be sure no
solder is touching the coils or other parts of the machine.

18.,

Cu h ie f ls iA lg n untensnoh

Thefld scmoe fwogtio oe

plut e virns cooff tlhwit s andt tr thaen soThe

fTe ed e scompossed to fa routh ro yokes h

byFing, r) .iches aong tue inche sa diametere
aos tbor oficeshr they fiel,3 intoes pohe puriees.
Lomore iruly onc. ob rfre. h oepee r

pTer coopletd saomayure slot to haadn Th

pitofdvth set scrtedvss, ano fastn tey mdes The

be aeings,~c sai s re umed on the am difmte

spider.
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he bearings (h,h, Fig. 2) are of brass withi a *-inchi
gas pipe thrcad to rcceive small oit cups. They are
bored for î-inch shaft and turned to fit into base (m1, 2).

The field coils <dl,d, Fig. i) are wound on brass or
zinc spools (i, Fig. i), No. 16 gauigc, soldered flanges,
insulatcd wvîtl press board (pf, Fig. i) ends and six
layers of paper, centre (t,i, Fig. i>. The wvîre is evcnly
wound and consists Of 2,000 turns, i,ioo feet to each
coil af NO. 3o double or single cotton-covered magnet
¶vire. The beginnrng and end of coils (- leading in "
wires) should be heavier and wvell insulated, say NO. 24
wire, doubled. The outside of coil to be covered with
two laycrs af paper and one layer of muslin or tape on
top, shellacked to make a finish. Thecoils are connected
in series, that is, the beginnîng of one coil is con nected
to the hine wire, the end of the sanie coil is connected
to the beginning of the other coul, and the end of that
coul connects wvîtli the lne. Be sure that both couls
are placed on yokes, y,>, in the saine direction.

The brush holder (Figs. 4 and 6) is composed of
yoke y, wvhich is sawved out of red fibre, and drilled as
shovn ; holders L, regulators D, and springs C, aIl of
brass. The carbon brushes are j inch thick, -ý inch
wvide, and î inch long. The springs are of No. 19 wvire.
The pulleyj, for driving, is for i-inch beit, 3-inchi diarn-
eter, fastened ta shaft by a set screwv. Upon comple.
tion of the machine, the commnutator should be turned
true in the lathe with a sharp tool and a fine cut, so
that no burrs cross the mica insulation. The brushes
are fitted to the commutator's surface with 00 sand
paper.

To connect up as a dynamo, join field wvires to line
Y on either side, and run line Y to work (i.e., lamps).
To run as a motor, run lead wires through swvitch, con.
nect field couls by branches to mains at switch ; insert
in one side of armature connections from switch, a start-
ing box or rheostat, in which, when starting mator, the
resistance may be gradually cut out. The speed is
about -2,000 revolutions per minute, voltage ioo, and
output (as a dynamo) i ampere.

For TuE CRNAnIAN ENGîI4EExP.

A NEW SELF.CONTAINED MOTOR.

J. iH. KILLEY, HAMILTON.

The motive powver acting in this machine is different
in most particulars to any previously constructed, and
bids fair, in an economical sense, to rival the best gas
engines. The machine is put* inta motion by a flxed
gas under pressure, wvlich is generated from coal, the
generator having no smoke stack. It is a combustion
of coal with super-heated steam at high teniperature by
a flame under the fire grate in a current of compressed
air. This is an anomnaly, but it is claimed to be an ac*'
complished fact. Engines of this kind are now running
in France up ta i50 horse-power, with an unusually
sînail quantity of coal for power devcloped. This motor
is found capable in an engine of 150 h.p. of running
with î of one paund of coal per h.p. per hour. Engines
are now being built of i,ooo h.p. that are expected to
reduce this very materially. This, if successful, wvill be
without doubt the best econornical result that bas ever
been got out of coal flring.

This machine wvas invented by a man named Gar-
die, since dead, but has been improved by an American
engineer named Bates. A company is being formed to
construct the machines, and a precise scientific test will
soon be made ta demonstrate its capacity ta the public.
The machine consists of, first, a combjustion chamber,

at the top of whichi, on tlig~left hand, a liopper is showvn
into wvhich the coal is fed; the hopper is tben closed
securely nagainst pressure. The lever above the bal-
ance wheel opens a valve, which allows the coal to faîl
on the grate. In the rear of the machine are the gene-
rators, which are heated by the gas froni the furnace,
and through the gencrator a small amotint of water is
purnped by a sniall pumip on the righit hand side of the
machine. The wvater first enters the lower part of the
cylinder jackcet, fromn which it flows to the upper part,

wvhich is at a temperature of i,oool' F.; it. cornes then in
contact with a current of compresscd air; then through
the generator, going up under the grate of the fire
chambr.r, wvhere the gases of the coal are mingled with
the superheated steam, making a chemically fixed gas
under a pressure ai front 16o ta 170 lbs. per square
inch. This is passed from the chamber into the
cylinders of the engine, wliere it is cut off and expanded,
the diagraîns being equal to that of a first.class Corliss
engine with a sînaîl amouint of clearance, totally unlike
the ordinary caloric or gas engine, both o! wvhich show
from -th to .f ths of the theoretical efficiency of the
product af combustion. Even this is much in excess
of the theoretical efficiency of the best steam engines.
In this engine there is no explosion, and only three per
cent. of clearance in the cylinders, it is claimed.

The engine, as built at present, is wvarking single
action, requiring two cylinders for a complete engine.
This is necessary ta work the gas properly, and ta pro-
cure the factor af expansion as weil as the combustion,
and the fuîl utilization of the products af combustion
is shown by the resuit. These engmnes are apparently
adapted for marine work ; no boilers are required, and.
no condensers. Any anlount of power required could
be placed in much less raom and weight than engines,
boilers and their accessories, as now in use. There ià
the question o! its adaptation ta the locomotive, which,
in due time, wvull be realized if the dlaims of the inven-
tors are ývel1 founded. An engraving of the motor is
shown in the course of this article; it wiUl be seen
that it is flot unlike an ordinary marine propeller engine.

OF MUCH INTEREST-TO US.

The date printed on the addreaa label of this paper iguiles
'whon your s.ubscition la pald to. If you are In-arreur, kludly,
favor un with remittance. Subs«rIptlons arc ptiyàble la adysU'OO.
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AUTOMATIC VENTILATOR.

DY Ronr. Wv. KING, lEbIBRR cAi4. soc. C.B.
In the primitive ages o! nian, wvhen genus homo,

wvas cold, he made a ire lu the middle of the liber, the
snîoke and products of c imbustion escaping through a
hole in the roof-thus the brain of man early wvorked on
the now more intricate problems o! Ileating and venti-
lation, his necess:ty being the mother of Iris invention.
That did not rcquire mucli invention, the reader niay
say. Well, try lb by lighting a fire wvithout the aid o!
i match or a neighhor to, rua to for assistance. The
mon wvho invented the process of making fire by rub-
bing two sticks together wvas one of the discoverers
and geniuses of that age, but died %vithout the reward
of a patent office or the handing dowa of his name te
posterity.

Having been kindly invited by the editor of Tua
CANADiAN ENGIN BER to give a description o! my new
Automatic Ventilating Apparatus, prohably the first
question the reader wvill ask is 14 What is it ? "It can

be best explained in ibis vay; Whien the fire burns
low, perhapÉ. going putýt éptirely -while the occupant
is asleep, the hole 'in the -roof. lets in the cold;
againi whben- the ire buras brgtand fresh,- the
holein the roof is not large enough to let out ail the
smoke and suiplus heat. Ib was a niée q'uestion te deier-
mine the correct size of--that boie. -Now, -the needs. o!
man require that it ishail be continually changing its
size, and that autornatically, according to the internai
changesof teniperature; alsoif the temperaturefallsbelow
a. certain degree, it .zust be entirely ciosed, or above. a
certain degree, lt must bc entirely open, and te an abun.
daut extent-here necessityagain becoming the niotherof.
invention, various devices are -conceived and put in oper.
ation- to operate ventilating shutters, dampers in cold and
warn -air tubes, smoke-pipes, ash-pits, etc., etc.; so me

of the more recent ones are operated by electricity.
Thus a thermostat finger moving to the right or left, as
change of temperature occurs, makes an electric con-
tact or connection, either on one side or thelother, to
operate mechanism to open or close the desircd venti-
lator, damper, etc., as the case may be. These (as
pointed out to me soute time ago) are open to objection.
A friend of mine was using an imported machine to
operate a contiùuous shutter in his greenhouse, or, in
other words, say an opening roo feet long by 2 or 3 feet
wide; he wvas growing roses, etc., for sale as cut flowers
during winter, to excel in which an even, teniperature
and gocd ventilation are required. The operation of the
ventilator wvas as foliows: A fall in temperature,%vould
cause the thermostat inger te move to the closcd
position, and ddvn would corne the shutters; in a few
minutes temperature became excessive, causing the
thermostat inger to move to, open position, and up
would go the shutters to le.t in a blast of cold air again,
chilling the thermostat to bring shutters to closed pos i-
tion again. This niight be repeated under some condi.'
tions that wvould occur perhaps ten tirnes- in an hour.
This resulted in anythiýng but an even temperature, and
soniething better wvas required. Thus another neces-
sity anpeared, followed by another invention beîng
recorded in the patent office.

Referring to perspective cut, a triangular shaped
double thermostat is seen.stispended above the machine
in a position to be most quickly affected by a change
of temperature due from the raising or falling of the
ventilatirig sh utters ; the finger of this thermostat en-
gages with a bell crank lever of a-very small valve, con-
trolling water pressure, ivhich is used in this case in
preference to electricity ; the ports ln this valve are not
much bigger tb«ýn a good-sized needie, and the valve is ac-
curately balanced and pivoted so as tomovewithout undue
friction. The aýction of this valve is to turn a fine stream
of water on to, 'or a1lowýwater to escape from, a small
diaphragm piston contained in the case shown below the
thermostat; a rod froni this diaphragm descends and
connects with a bell crank lever operating a larger
valve to turn water pressure on te one side or the other
of a large piston of an hydraulic ram, that is used not
only to open the shutters, but te forcibly pull them down
and hold them down when closed. This latter is neces-
sary in wlindy weather, and also to break away little
icicles that will sornetimes formi on the edge of the shut-
ters in cold weather. So that any individual portion of
the ventilator shutters shaîl not receive undue strain ia
being pulled down against an obstacle, each section
of shutter bas a spring connection, allowing that portion
of the hole to remain slightly open, with the ten 'sion of
the spring tendiqg to close it. It has been found that
an ice obstacle tinder these -conditions will gradu *ally
melt awvay till the shutter finall1y closes. Below the
hyclraulic rain,.at base of cut, is seen a circular-shaped
piece, ivhichi is simply the casing of a very fine strainer
placed on the main supply pipe.

So far as described (less referertce te bell crankc
levers) this apparatus wo.uld work to fully open or fully
close the shutters as previously referdtoapeec
graded action is, however, obtained of alrnost unl1imited
power and sensilbility by extending, the area or stroke
of th.e-ram, which may be doneinde.finDitely, and supply-
ing suitable connections to operate.

This 'graded action wil[ be understood by reference
to Figs. 1, 2 and. 3. A is.thermaostat inger; B handle
of valve lever C; DP one of the bell cranks referred, te;

THE CANADIAN ENGINEER. t
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E case containing diaplîragni piston ; F rod of sanie,
inaking connection to lower bell crank lever opcrating
valve of lîydratulic rani. Say for illustration that wlien
thc sîuitcrs are niidwvay open, a fall in temîperature
occurs. Gcnerally beforennordinary tlierriloometerw~ill
be affected, the thermostat finger A inoves to the left,

Fi. 9 I

operating the valve lever C, as in Fig. 2, to turn on
water above the diaphragm, causing rod F to descend;
this tips the bell crank lever C, as in Fig. 3. he
thermostat finger remiains to the left, but the valve lever
B has been returned to its normal position, and the
downward movement of the rod F hias ceased. The
reverse takes place on a risc in remperature. The large
valve thîrough the lowver bell cran k lever is operated the
saine way, only that the outer end of the bell crank
lever is connected directly or indirectly to the falling or
rising shutters.

It lias not been considercd neccssary to describe
aIl the connecting pipes and other details; thiat will be
sufficiently clear through the cuts to the practical eye.

1 will add, however, that the parts are ail adjustable;
the two separate niovernents work in perfect unison the
one with the otiier ; the slititters wiIl work in varying
positions betwcen fullopcn and fullshut withina rangeof
tc:nperature of 50 F., and svhile iii working position wvil
vary the opening to compensate for the shadow of a
clotud as it passes the face of tic sun. Last fail 1 placed
to order of Mr. H. Dale, of Brampton, six of the venti-
lators described, operating 100 feet of shutters each, in
his new 6oo fu. rose houise. They stood the test of this
wvititer wiqll, %vorkingsatisfaclorily in spite of snow, wvind,
or ice. There are nowv building to his further order ad.
ditional machines for other houses.

The object of putting six machines in a liouse, or
one to 10o feet, -whc-rc one could be nmade to do the
work, is that in a bouse of such length the temperature
wvill vary irn différent places, particularly in wvindy
wveather, so, it is preferable to make every zoo feet of
bouse independently regulated. The present design is
in two patterns ; one double valve as described, tbe
other single valve. It is found the single valve cati be
built quite sensitive enoughi for ordinary requirements.
Thus with an efficiently regulated steam-heating ap-
paratus, and automatic ventilation suppleriiented, if de-
sired, by electric alarni belîs, the genuis homo to-day
cani leave acres of perishable bloomning flowers to the
mercy of a Canadian climate unwatched, and sleep iii
peace; lie needs not ro rise to replenish his fire or put
a cover on the bote in his roof; tlic untiring hand of an
auitomaton does tlîis wvith the accuracy and precision no
human nerves c6uld acco:nplishi. Mr. Dale lias kindly
offered to furîîish to any interested parties any informa-
tion required from a florist's point of viewv. This ap.
paratus, it will be readily understood, cati be applied
to otlier ventilating purposes than that dcscribed.

INSPECTION BEFORE OR APTER.

A great many people have thec idea that the quickest
and easiest wvay to cure an evil, of wvhatever kiind, is to
pass an Act of Parlianient on the suhject. If the Act
cani be made of the "ltîou shaît," or Ilthou shaît lot "
order, they estecîn the victory even greater. However,
making a law is not enforcing it, and greater evils may
arise through a law wvhich is flot enforced, than tliose
wvhich its enactment wvas originally intended to cure.
Tlîe Britisli idea of liberty has always been conîplete
freedom of the individual, together wvith the exaction of
severe penalties for any interference with tlîe freedoîn

TIIE 'UMWOOD IrOILER EXPLOSION.

of others. On the continent of Europe, and pretty
generally in the United States, it is believed that the
Government is somnebody or something by whose per-
mission the rest of the world- existr, and that a coni-
mand front it is certain to be obeyed. The liberties of
the citizen seemn the gift of the Government.

The différent ideas are wveil exemplified in- the
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Boler and Inspection Act, '82-'90 of the Engiish Par-
liament, and the Steani ]oiler Inspection Act, Canada,
Under the r-ngiish Act, the boiler owner may use a
boiler of whatevcr lcind and in whatever condition hie
chooses. It rnay be tended by skiiled or unskiiied
engineers, and inspected by anyone from a properly
qualified inspector, down to the village biacksmith, but
everything in the nature of an explosion uf any kind
occurring in connection with the boiler must be reported

TITE ELbIWOOD BOILER EXPLOSION.

witlîin twenty.four hours by the owner to the Board of
Trade. A preliminary inquiryis held, and if necessary,
a second and more exhaustive inquiry. The court of
inquiiry consists of an engineer and a lawyer, who are
empowered ta subpoena witnesses, hear evidence, and
assess the damages on the owvners of the plant. Ftzr-
ther, the decision of this court is received as evidence
in civil suits wvhich may be taken against the owners
for injuries arising from the accident.

It was thus seen that the owner of the boiler is
under no restrictions. His liberty with regard.ta the
boiler is compiete, but if lie avails himself of this to
endanger anyone else and daniage their property, heavy
penalties are imposed. It pays, therefore, to have good
boilers and have then attended and inspected in the

best manner. In no other wvay cari this clre and atUen-
tion be secured, because the only abject ta wvhicli every
mnan will give attention is ta his pocket. Now to assure
a resuit equai ta this froni an inspection law you must
assume that ail irispectors are perfect, and do their
work equaily wvell at ail times, which, as long as they
are human beings, is too great an assumnption ta
malko. The inspection of stationary hoilers svouid be
attended wvith very great expense and inconvenience.
Marine boilers in Canada are ail laid up for some months
in winter, and can then be inspected without loss of
time, but stationary hoilers are fer the niost part in con-
tinuai use and their inspection w.ould therefore be most
expensive and annoying.

Full reports upon these investigations in England
are puhlished by the 'Queen's Printer, and sold every-
wvhere at a very smaii price. In this way the dangerous
conditions wvhich cause the accident are made known ;
the maker of the boler, and the inspector, if any, who
had pronounced it sale, etc., are ail made public, and
this acts as a check on careiessness or faulty wvork. In
these investigations the detail statement gives: ist,
place of explosion and name of owner; 2fld, date; 3rd,
persans killed ; 4 th, or injured ; 5 th, general description
and age o! the boiler; 6th, part which gave wvay;

7 th, purpose for which used ; 8th, whether inspected
or insured by any company or association; gth, cause
of the explosion; ioth, findinga of the court.

As an illustration of the workings of the Act we
Nvili give a sumnmary of the report "«No. 909 " upon an

explosion -%vhich took place at the Excelsior Iron
Works, Wishaw, N.B. The report sets forth fully all
the details under each o «f the different heads stated
above, accompanying the whole by drawings of which
we give a photo-engrraving. A minute statement of ail
repairs which bave been made ta the boiler at any time

(R~por.~& NP .909.)
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is givcn. It was found that in the explosion the righit
hand flue ruptured at the angle bar connecting it to the
back end plate, and collapsed along its wvhole length.
Lt also ruptured on the circumferential, seatn iarked F,
on tle sketch between the first and second rings near
the front end. On the rupture occurring on the back
of the hoiler the bricks and iron work of the flue wverc
blown out, and the wvatcr going to the front end of the
boiler and escaping to the flue lcading fromn the heating
f urnace, which contained gas at a higli temiperature and
molten cinder, catised a second explosion which scat-
tercd the brick and iron work of the flue. The primary
cause of the explosion, in the opinion of the court, was
the rupture of the angle bar connected to the back end
plate. The rupture at the bacîr end occurred at the
point where it wvas mnanifest that grooving had, been
going on for soine time, which grooving sbotild have
been detected by proper inspection. The owner was
ordered to pay C6o towards the expenses of the investi-
gation. The question, then, becomes one of inspection
before or after, of the responsibility of nobody in par-
tiilar, or the complete and full responsibility of the
owner.

THE INSPECTION OF STATIONARY BOILERS.

DY J. H. KILLEY, HAMILTON.

For Tuis CAiADiAiN J±NGINSER.

Fatal steamn boiler explosions are becoming common
in Canada, frequently attended witb the loss of valuable
lives. Yet it is known that they can be prevented
on land, as they have been on steamers, ever since the
Steam Boiler Inspection and Machinery Act came into
operation, together with the examination and licensing
of the engineers in charge of them. Before this, explo-
sions and loss o! life wvere common on sea as they are
now on land. Many attcmpts have been made to have
lawvs passed to secure this licensing and inspecting, but
without success. Wby this should be so it is difficult
to understand, as it would be to the ultiniate aidvantage
of the owvners of the boilers and those in -.harge of ilipm.
and also to those wvhose business brings themn intt. - rox-
imity to such a dangerous reset voir of destructive
powver as a defective or carelessly or ignorantly cared
for steam boiler often turns out to be.

Boilers are often mùn tbrcugh ignorance of the
danger, under pressure that sbould flot be permitted,
and safety valves loaded, flot wvitIi reference to the
strength or safety of the boiler, but to a pressure that
will do the ivork to bc got out of the plant. Fires are
urged far above wvhat is safe, ini fact, there are scores of
boilers now running that, on a safe wvorking pressure
after inspection, would have to be reduced more than
one haîf. Putting extra weigbts on the safety valves,
sonletimes fastening tbem down, is often practiced, a
tbing no well-informed engineer would tbink of doing.

After an explosion, shortness of wvater in the boiler
is often spoken of as being the cause. Tbis is not true,
as experiments in this direction made for the purpose
o! ascertaining the effect of shortness of water have
neyer resulted in a destructive explosion. The cause
can alwvays be traced to wveakness of the boilers from
defective construction, condition, or a pressure that the
strengtb of the materials would not stand. In fact, it
can be easily demonstrated tbat the greater the quantity
o! the water in the boiler the more destructive the
explosion will be. For instance, suppose the pressure
r. the boiler was 120 lbs. to the square inch, tbe tem-

perature conformning to this pressure wvould ho 3410, or
129 above tho boiling point. Should this pressure be
suddcnly liberated, about one.third of this water wvould
he instantly converted into steam, projecting the water
violently against the plates, and bringing about the
total destruction of the bouler, and often of many of
those about, as in tbe recent Ridgeway explosion, and
that at Waterdown. In botb cases it could have been
proved that these boilers had plenty of ivater in them.

If the explosions and loss of life such as took place
on steam" vessels in Canada hand continued after the
inspection Act bad been passed, wvho would bave been
to blame ? The Goverament. Many attempts have
been made in tbe past ten or twclve years to get the
Ontario Government to pass a lawv which vzould insure
the safcty of steam boilers from explosion, and determine
thie competence o! the men in chargc, but the effort wvas
unsuccessful. A good stearn boiler in the bands of a
competent man, wvho might lose bis certificate by care-
lessness, wvould save the boiler, save fuiel, and wvould do
more wvork.

EFFECTS 0F ENGINEERING WORKS ON WATER
CURRENTS.'

DY CYRUS CARROLL, C.B., M. CAN. SOC. C.13.
It is believed that in designing piers, abutments,

breakwvaters, wvharves, and tbe like, too little attention
is generally given to tbe eflects such works are likely to
produce by reason of their inducing currents or inter-
fering wvitb those already existing. We see fàirlý navi-
gable rivers ruined for purposes of navigation by their
currents being interfered wvith by costly -works that
bave not fully answered the purpose intended. Tbese
failures very frequently result from ignoring certain
fundamental lawvs tbat should guide us -in wvorking in
barmony witb the natural tendency of the elements we
have to deal witb. If at present a breach is forming,
let us, if possible, in using it s0 maniage as not to prevent
it froni coritinuing ils formation. If a rivets enters; a
lake in a peculiar manner, beware o! diverting it-rather
assist it in keeping its normal course. In wvhatever wvay
tbe bar across its mouth has been made, heigbtened and
strengtbened in one part so as to foriu a basin at the
mouth of the river, by penning back its waters by the
dam so mnade-and in another part wvashed away to
form a deeper channel for tbe river, the natural tend-
ency of the elernents is to continue such action and
forma tion -

Does a current follow along the lake shore or meet
a river-current in any prevailing manner: do not ob-
struct it very mucb if you would avoid sboaling water.
Do not divert it -without wveighinÈ well the effect
such diversion may have on works alrcady constructed
or hiereafter to be made in such locality.

In tbe case of rivers baving one constant direction
of current, resultine from gravity, it has been found
tbat the plant ing of abutments on eitber side, and piers
in the Stream, will cause a wasbing awvay of the banks
above such works-that is to say, on the up stream side.
This is especially true of rivets of 5o to ico yards in
width, and baving a rapid current. Such effects will be
minimized by planting tbe abutments wvell back into the
1anks, and making piers as narrow as possible. Where
tumber is easily got, tbe writer bas found it most eco-
nomical to drive a single line o! piles for each pier for
common road bridges, then to frame a heavy ca-l on
top, making it a bent, in fact. The sides are planked

4 A paper rcad bcore the Canadian Society of Civil Engineci
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up ta above high water line, flot only ta keep out float-
ing timber, but ta servc as diagonal bracing as Wel.

Wlicre banks begin ta wvash away, it lias been
found that fine brush is generally the best and chcapest
rcniedy. Lt should be secured by stakes or stone, or
bath, as the case iay warrant.

In Lakes Hluron and Erie the shore currents point
dQwn. the lakes, in the direction of the natuyal flow of
the -water. Titis, it is thaught, is a miere coincidence,
as there is not enough of flowv af water ta make any
apprcciable current. The prevailing winds are na
doubt the cause af the mare constant currents alang the
shores.

In Fig. i, wve have a very fair illustration of the
miouths of thc Rivers Saugeen, Northr Sables, Pene-
tangare, Pine River, Maitland, J3ayfield, South Sables,
and other rivers. By turning the same diagrani as
indicated by the dotted north point, it fairly represents
Kettle Crcek, B3ig OiterCreek, Little Otter Creek, Cat-
fishi Creek, and other rivers and streams flaoving inta
Lake Erie. Long Point toa bears down the lake.

It will be naticed that sand bars are formed across
the ends of the river valleys, as the results of the op-
posing currents of rivers and lakes meeting, sametimes
fairly and squarely, but generally at ~in angle, ivhen
they coalesce and form ane current, the direction of
which is determined by their relative forces after the
manner o! the palygon a! farces.

These sand bars begin at the windward side of the
valley, and extend quite across, being crowded out into
the lake water at the end, by the river current prevail-
ing over the lake current at that point. The river too
is crowded agaiust its leeward banlc, which is aften very
steep [rom being wvashed away at the base. As a resuit
of such crowding of the bar and river, the channel is
o!ten marraw and deep where it passes the bar. Trhe
bar or banik on the windward side is strengthened.aind
rein!orced by the wash of lake sult up against it.
On the river side o! the basin, the bar is strengthened
by the silt of the river constantly being deposited.
The river bank, or rather the laki bank, an the leeward
side, is generally washed away. This is .particularly
noticeable at Port Burvell and Port Stanley, where
large areas of high table land have been wasbed away
within the last 5o years.

In Fig. 2 WC Sec how somte of these basins have
been made ta answer as harbors, after a fashian, as they
could not always bc entercd during starms, thotigh, as
a general mIle, any vessel mnaldng the lee side of the
longer pier could in the stiller water inove along iuta
the harbor or tic up ta the pier. In case of very roughi
weather an Lakes H-uron and Erie, vessels make for the
large rivers; at cither end of such lakes, or seek the
shielter af an island if near ta ane. Faiiing thcse, they
anchor and endeavor ta ride out the gale.

It is liere subnîited that the plan, Fig. 2, is the best
that can be adapted in utilizing at a moderate cost the
mouths of rivers entering lakes. Where such works
have nat proved sufficient, it wvould be muchi thc best
and cheapest way ta continue such wvarks out iuta
deeper water.

In no case is it advisable ta close up the aid chann 'el
and farm a ncw ane by cutting through the bar or
beach. In Fig. 3 we have an illustration of the effects o!
changing the channel of a river. Lake J3urwell, wvith
its neighbor Lake Smith, furmeriy partions a! Lake

I -~

Huron, but i- comparatively receut times cut off from
that body of water, but flot yet filled up by sand dunes,
have for their outlet the South Sables river. The sand
dunes exteud froni the aid shore of Lake Huron ta its
present share, the distance between such aid and, neiv
shores being at Fart Franks, about four miles. The
river reached the lahe by a very circuitaus route. Lakes
]3urwell and Smith being first cut off by the dunes, the7
river flowed ont northerly, the dunes about said Jakes
lîecoming higher and extending nartherly by the action
of Lake Huron, crowded the river up agains -t the edge
of the higher land.. Thus was the hine o! the dunes
extended nartherly-and wvith it, the chaunel O!' the
river, tili the nature of the shore of the Great Bend
turned the river nearly due wvest. T.here the current of
the lake opposed. it ftom the narth-west, and then a bar or
beach began ta formi between the river and. lake, cravzd-
ing the river close up and a 'long.the base o! the dunes
already formed. The beach extended several miles, as
shown in the sketch. Had the river nat been interfered
with, the beach wvauld iu time doubtless have reaclied
Kettie Point, w~here, from. the nature of the bottoni, the
formation of the beach and of the ( unes must have
ceased.

TRAt<SACTiOI4S CAMI. SOC. C..
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111 the sketch, Fig. 3, it wvill be notice(l there are a
few sections of old channel flot yet f'llcd up. The
river must have beeti obstructed here at (different tinies
fromn natural catises-newv mouths made and old ones
closed. Fromn Grand ]3end to Port Franks the course
of the river shows that it folloved along the base of the
dunes that hiad been prcviouisly formced. 111 1,872 a
contract was Jet for the excavation of the Lake Burvcll
Canal. The canal was intend±d to act as a drain, to
reclaimi i6,ooo acres of land, which at $5 per acre
would amnount to $So,ooo.

The cost of the canal wvas about $8o,ooo, but the
resuit wvas v'ery disappointing. Land %vas benefited to
somne extent, but tiot reclainied. Only i,ooo acres of
the benefited lands have been sold. The canal began
at i-. miles cast of Lake l3urweII, bottomn width 30 feet,
side slopes iîý to z, average depth about 6 fe-et in dlay
and veg-etable matter. About one muile of the canal
through Lake l3urwell in water and soft nîud. Then

spoiled for navigation that these products are teanied
four miles over the soft dunes to the Grand Truink
Ra ilway.

The regiimest* of the river lias been conipletely de-
stroyed. No %works of a permanent nature can be muade
at the lake shore or along the river. Thle damage re-
sulting is not easy to cotnpute in dollars and cents.
Every year, every freshet brings dowvn a lot of sand for
the riv'er to wvork througli and out of as it may. The
narrowest part of the canal is 6o feet, its wvidest a quar-
ter of a tuile, and this througli and amongst the highest
of the dunes. Lake Buirwell is nearly dry every sumn-
tuer. Lake Smuith covers two-thirds of its former area.

From the Grand Bend, the old channe], deprived
of its current and of carrying the * vater out of Lakes
Burwvell and Smith, filled up, for a very considerable
part of the distance between Grand Bend and Port
Franks; on this portion so filled, the sands are heaped
up so that no trace of the former channel is visible.

ivest of Lakc Burwell, through two ridgcs of 65 and 75
feet clevation, and gencrally about 30 feet of el#uwation
for the distance of i~ miles to the Sables River, whcre
the canal ended. The autbor bas been unabie to Icarn
how the excavation was donc, but thinks it wvas piob.
aI)ly by trani-cars and dredge. Lake I3urweil wvas about
4 feet above Lake Huron. As soon as a trench wvas
made, thc watcr rushied out wvith sucla force as in a short
tinie to excavate a channel an eighth of a mile %vide.
The immense amount of saend carricd out into the river
stopped up the mouth, and a new mouth wvas formed
farther to thc north. 'Mouths were succcssivcly fortued
and closed in a retrograde manner, that is to say, each
new one to the north of that which hand preccded it.
Thc river charne] fromn the canal forwards wvas con-
tinually cholcing, shifting and shoaling. A tug at the
end of the canal could only gct out to Lake Huron and
back again by going backwvards, so that the screw
would scoop out thc sand so as to Icave a channel for it
to float in.

Therc: was a considerable amount of lumber pro-
duccdl at Port Franks; also salt, therc bcing large saIt
works there. Sincc thc canal wvas dug, the river is so

The lands near Grand Bend became worsc floodcd with
wvater than bMfre.

In 1892 a newv canal ivas cut through the beach at
Grand Bend, at a cost Of $21,500. It was to have a
bottom width Of 30 feet, slopes Ti to z. The general
dcpth of the beach wvas 30 feet; Icngth of canal quarter
of a mile. It wvas excavated as follows: top part by
scrapers; then by spade, train car, etc., till a small
strean tricklcd through the trench. This soon washcd
out a channel nearly as rcquired. The wvork wvas coin-
pletcd by a dredge workcd in fromn Lake H-1uron through
the beach, and thence wvhere requircd, for several miles
up the old channel of thc river, in which it ivas at lcast
once disablcd by coming in contact wvith tiniber buricd
in the mud and sand. The flow of ivater has now
made a channel out to the lake 1oo to, 200 yards in
wvidth. As mighit have been cxpccted, a beachi or bar
at once began to forni across the nîouth of the canal
from its north side. This is rapidly cxtcnding south-
erly, and carrying the channel along the base o! the old
dunes, on thc line that wvas thc margin of Lake Huron

-tc:en"reimen" bai for scveril years been uted by theU.s A. engi.
neer, Io e1prcsn the natural and equable condition of a river suI, as le bus
acquired front natural eaue= andIn a long period of sime.
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previous to the building o! tlais canal, wvith the beacli
betwcen the channel and the lake ahnost p.araliel to the
old chiannel of the river.

The lake bottoni at Grand Bend being harder than
it is farther south, the dunes were less there than they
wecre farther ta the south-wvhcre the soit nature of the
lake bottom favored tlaeir formation. H-ence the waiters
penned back flowed out at Grand Bend, and scoured
out a channel froni that point to Lake Smith, through
the soft material along that part of the river. But at
Grand Bend a biard bank of dlay wvith boulders %vas en-
cosuntered, %vhich turned the streain west or souith of
west. Here the beach began to formn whicli crowded
the oid river up against the base of the dunes-and ex-

* tended itself, carrying the river with it to and beloiv
Port Franks.

One o! our learned Claie! justices has remarked
tiant the man who diverted a large river assumed an
immense amount o! responsibility. As the wvritcr in 1885
stood on the banik of the canal ioo feet above the water,
witb the wvaslied-ont chanaiel one.eighth o! a mile wvide in
front of bina, hie thotight lie could appreciate the force
of the J tdge's remiark.

OAS ENGINES ON LIGlIT RAILWAYS.

Edilor CANAtni.N 1ExoaNER.
SiR,-In Europe, as a means of wvorking passenger

and light freiglit traffac on railways, cars wvith gas and
* petroleuni motors as the propelling power are now
* coming into use. There are being introdiactd by the

Traction Syndicate O! 22 Chancery Lane, London, self-
* contairied cars fitted wvith gas engines, and carrying the

gas supply compressed in steel tubes. Sucb cars are
now rutnning or the Thornton Heath and Croydon
tramway. They certainly have much to recommcend
thena. The cars are flot very different from ordinary
horst cars, and rin qîaietly and easily, emiitting neither
snîoke nor stcam, and are quite under control. No

* machinery wvhatever is visible, the engin e and gearing
lieing cntirely enclosed, the niotor lying under one sea-t
and tue balance of the machinery under the flour o! the

* cars. The driver stands on the front platforni, wvatl the
brake handle and working lever beside him. The motors
have two cy!inders placed face to face ah opposite sides

* o! the crank shait at one end o! the engine. The shait is

a balance wheel; at theother end a pinion whicli gearsinto
the wheel on the first motion shaft. Un this shaft are
two pinions o! different diameters giving speed of four or
eigbt miles per hnur to the car, higbcr speeds not being
allowed on the Englisb highwvays. The engine cannot
be stopped en: roule, but miust run constantly; it is,
however, subject to a regulating device that acts when
the work is liglit, as the governor cuts off the gas sup-
ply froni one cylinder aihogether, the other doing aIl the
wvork. By wveight regulators on the governor, the speed
of the cars can be reduced 5o per cent. The gas is car-
ried in three reccivcrs under a pressure o! 120 pounds

.4 1 the square inch. It is compressed by a gas crngine
and punlp ; the gas is carricd to the cars by a flexible

j hose, the time requircd ta charge each car being no
longer than that required for changing horsts. The
consuimption Of gas iS 2.5 CUiC feet per mile, run with
passengers on. The cars carry 28 passengers; ivith
these they will mount an incline of x in 16; in going
down they can bc stopped by the brakes in their own
length, it is claimcd. They go round curves O! 35 ect
radius. The new motors are said to havecan advantagc
over tramway steani locomotives, which in sorte dis-

tricts have donc good service. t lias no steam boiter
requiring renewal and repairs.

The first section of the gas.motor tramway wvas
inauigurated at Dessau in Gerînany in 1894, and the
second in December of the saine year. The track is the
same gauge as on ordinary railways ; the maximum
gradients are two.tlairds of one inch to the foot ; the
sharpest cuIrves 40 fcet radius; the %veight of cach car is
six tons, with 28 persons on board. The motors are of
the Otto type, and are from the Dentz wvorks at Cologne.
The motor, as placed on the car, is horizontal and has
twvo cylinders; it is seven horse powver. These cars
easily ascend gradients hauling a traiter full of passen.
gers; also, since theopening ofthe railvay the company
has purchased freighit cars and trailers. Upon reaching
Dessau after a travel of eight days on the railwvay, they
wvere placed on the rails at the station and run ta the
tram'vaydepot at the other end of the city, by the test
gas stored in themn when they wvere buit. The gais is
conipressed for the wvhole of the cars by an eight-horse
power Otto motor and punip. If the pumps wvere mun
fourteen hours per day, they would be sufficient to sup.
ply 4o cars. There are now 14 motor cars on the line
four of them being i0 horse power. Those interested
in 'a rcmarkably simple and cheap miethod of traction
power on lighit railways should study this system, as it
as capable of i-eing utilized to a miich greater extent.

CANADA FiRSIr.

RAPlD TRANSIT.

The problems tipon wvhich rapid transit depends are
flot wholly those connected wvitl tlae motors. There are
other dificulties, and they operate. at presenit, to pre-
ve~nt us utilizing to tlie fuilest extent the speed o! wvbich

our locomotives are capable. The chie! of these is thc
danger of a train running at a high speed jumping- the
track. Improvements in locomotives, wvhich wvould
enable tbc presenit spced to be doubled, could easily bc
made; but it wvould be impossible ho run themn on the
preserit tracks. A number o! men are looking for the
solution o! this difflculty, at present, and a Canadian
inventor believes hie bias found il. V. A. Emond, o!
Quebec, bas laiely patented in Camada and the United
States a syshem by means o! which each car cardes its
own track and runs on a series o! rollers contained in a
grooved rail.

The advantagcs which are clairned for this con-
trivance arc as follows. Trains can be run at a speed
o! several hundred miles per hour wihout danger o!
derailment. AIl risk froni obstructions on the track is
obviatcd. As the rail is entirely covered and provided
with hotes at the base for the escape o! water, etc., it
offers advantages, hitherto unattained, in contending
against frost, snow, rain, dust, etc. The trucks having
no Nvhcels, shafts, nom bcarings, hiable to break at any
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nmoment, (Io flot require oil or packing, and will flot in-
volve any daily cxpcnse in service. Thcy will also bc
nmtch checaper in construction than the ordinary ones.
The grooves or conduits on the under sidc of the rail
afford facilities for placing iclegraph and otixer siniflar
wvircs, and wvill thus save the cost of the prescrit systern

V. A. EXOI4U. SR.

of polcs and overhead wvircs, besides giving to con-
ductors of trains the nieans of inimediate commnunica-
tion by wvire wvith any point on the lie. This coin-
bination of rails and truck will permit of the use of
nitich lightcr cars, thus lesscning the cost of rolling
stock and motive power. In addition to the arnount
savcd in material, the invention wilI also Save the sums
paid for accidents and loss of lufe.

Reference to the illustration will make quite cîcar
the novel features of the invention. Fig. i is a side
vicw of a portion of railway constructcd according to
thc invention. Fig. 2 is a cross-section, and Fig. 3 is
a plan viewv o! one of the rails. A is the outlinc of the
car body, and B the rails upon wvhich the car runs.
Each rail, B, is providcd with a V-shaped groove, b,
and flanges, b', for securing it to the tics, C. The
grooves in the under sides, wvhich niay be uscd to con-
tain tclegraph or other %vires, are markcd C', and c indi-
cates holes in the rails for draining out wvater. D are
rollcrs, wvhich are joîîrnallcd in notches, d, in the upper
sides of the rails, B. The invertcd V-shaped runners,
E, slidc upon the rollcrs, D; thcy are sectired in pairs- to
e, and E' are springs arrangcd above the plates, c, and
coupling thcmn to similar plates, el. A pair of runners
is placed ai cach end of thc car. The car is conncctcd
to thc platcs by a pin, f. The cover platcs, P, are
sccurcd to the rails and prcvcnt the rollers and runncrs
being displaccd.

Nothing but a practical demonstration, on a large
scalp, of thc mcerits of this departurc in railroad con-
struction, wvill satisfy thc public o! its possibilities. Of
the advantagcs claimcd, many sccm hardly probable of
attainmnn ai the first glance. How can the risk from
obstructions bc lessencd by scuring the train to thc

track ? ffan objeci be heavy cnough io dcrail atrain, as
ai presenit operated, il wvill certainly cause somothing
like telescoping wlicn run into by a train going at from

.P , ý

thrce to five times the presenit speecl. Mien, anything
wvhich wvould cause the runners to rise [rom the journals
at the end or side of the car, ever so slightly, as the sway-
ing of the cars rounding a curve, or the meeting with an
obstacle on the track, wvould dev'elop friction betwveen
the runners and the cover-plates, with a resuit varying
froin a slight loss of spced to the destruction of the rail.
The drainage :providcd for the rail may be ample

V. L 1M D X.

and may dispose even o! the sleet difficulty, tîtough wc
do not sec how it will do so, but snow wvill certainly
pack< into the opening, and in such places as level street
crossings render the rail uscless. We do mot sc how
il wvill he cheaper to provide a rail and journals as
dcscrihcd, rather than to imainiain rolling stock as at
present, cspccially %where, as in Canada, tlie rolling
stock in proportion to the milcage o! the road is flot of
large amount. In Great Britain, whcrc the traffic is
hcavy, the limes vcry short, and the climatic conditions
more favorable, a succcssful experiment migbt pcrhaps
be made.

THIE FIRST LIGIIT AUTO-CAR.

The firsi moto-car ivhich uscd petrolcum, says
the April nuniber o! the Aulo-Car, London, Eng., %vas
made fromn the designs o! joseph Wilkinson about
1865. It was constructed in the famousshopsof joseph
Clements, sincc celcbrated by Smniles in bis leIndustrial
Biography' Il was at Clements' that mechanical
England wvas revolutionizcd by the invention o! the
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planing machine, and by the putting o! the leading
screwv into lathes, and it wvas there, too, that the famous
calculating machine wvas made for Charles Babbage.
Wilkinson got the idea of building a liglit motu-
vehiicie frorn seeing the heavy steamn carrnage at the
great exhibition Of 1862. It only wveighcd a lhundred
weight. Mr. Wilkinson is stili wvorking at the moto-
cycle problem, and hopes to make as great. an advance
in the future as lie did in the past.

The cut above gives a rough idea of this cariy
vehicie. .4, gas tubing frame. B, seats for two. C,
steam generator fitted witb tubes. The vertical ends
the tubes wlien in cols, the horizontal part when
straight tubes, and the flarne suck-ed through by the
exhaust steam at the end of generator. D, driving axie.
E, pitch chain wvheeis and chains for driving from the
engines to the pedal crank, and further by another chain
to driving axie D. F, pedal crank to assist at starting,
or his, or in case of breakdown. G, steeling gear. HI,
engine crankc, with chain wvheei at end E8. 1, air pump
for forcing air viith the petroleumn into the generator.
Y, tube for air biast, connecte(!. with air pump I. K,
petroleumn tube connected undc-r the seat with the cil
supply. The cil is suclked up by the air biast Y. L,
engines, double cylinder.

MRON MANUFACTURE

DY WM. SNJAILL, fl.A.SC.-
The three principal forrns in wvhich iron is in general

use arc cast iron, steel and wrought iron. These differ
fronm one another in the arnoun:t and conditions of the
contained carbon. It is a weil known fact that iron
has been known to the -%vorld for about 5,ooo years.
Even to-day in the uncivilized and semni-civilized por-
tions of the worid we can flnd the crude and ancient
fornis of manufacture that were in use in those ages.
The open fires built on a hiliside or sortie windy, exposcd
position, corne first, then the low oppn mud furnaces
uising forced biast, the pneumatic apparatus being of
miany différent kinds: Skins sewn into bags for bellows
wvere trodden on by the vorkers' feet; bamboo tubes,
wvith pistons pacl<ed with fecathers or leather and ope-
ratcd by inanual labor. These many fornis and varie-
ties of open fires lcad up to the Catalan forge and
Americap bloomery, the biast being gcnerally suppicd
by the water trompe.

IU ;ý,r= rd blweibeAppUlcd Scmo Gzadcatce Socicty of McGIU
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Ail these methods produced wroughit iron, or iron
of a steely nature from the ore direct. They are prac-
tically only of historical interest, being very -%vastefui in
fuel and iron, rcquiring very pure ores and charcoal for
fuel; their capncity wvas se smail that they are flot in
the least suited te meet the enormous demands now
made for mron. With fewv exceptions, ail the iron at the
present day is obtained by the production cf pig iron,
wvhich is afterwards converted into '%vrought iron or
steel. When we bning an iron ore into contact with
carbon, at a high temperature, either in the forn o! solid
carbon or a gaseous comnpound, first, we get the ore
reduced to a metaliic, spongy mass cf wrought iren; if
exposed te the action long enough and at a sufficient
tenîperature, the iron becomes carburized to such a
degree that it becomes fusible and is known as cast
iron. To carry out this eperatien on a manufacturing
basis, we mnust flrst have a considerable.sized furnace,
and the substitution cf earthy fluxes, instcad of mron, for
the removal cf the impurities cf ore and fuel. ]3y proper
variation cf the ore, fluxes, fuel, blast, lieat cf furnace,
etc., the reduction cf the ore, carburization cf the iron,
and combination cf the metalloids with the iren, may be
made to range through greatiy varying limits, and pro-
ducts which differ greatiy both in chemical compesi-
tion and physicai properties are obtained under the
namne cf pig-iron.

Charcoal was the fuel used in ail the earlier opera-
tiens for the production cf iron in ahl its forms. In
England the consumption cf woed ivas se great, and
forests were being denuded se rapidiy, that an Act was
passed Iin r58i restraining its use te very ]imited sections
cf the country. The first te use minerai fuel in a biast
furnace -%vas Lord Dudley, about 1620. He found it
wvorked satisfactoriiy, and obtained a patent cf mon-
opeiy for 31 years, but bis furnace and plant ivere
destroyed by the men, who were opposed te sucli inno-
vations. This experience deterred others from using
ceai, and it was not till neariy a century aftervards,
when people became again aiarmed at the increasing
dernand and growing scarcity of home timber, that
the use cf ceai became general.

About 1785 an ironniaster by the name cf Henry
Cent, cf Gospert, Eng., after many years cf patient
research and tiresome experiment, which cost him some
$îo,ooo, patented two inventions: first, the conver-
sien cf pig iron into wvrought iron, using the flarne cf
pit ceai in what is kncwn as the puddiing furnace;
second, the drawing cf the iron into bars, etc., by means
of grocved rollers, which operation was previousiy per-
forrned by mens cf hammier and anvil. Puddling a-id
rolling reduced the cest of labor and manufacture te
about one-twentieth, at the saine time yieiding a much
better quaiity of iron. He was robbed by government
officiais cf bis business, property and ail inceme froni
patents, and died in poverty.

It was remarked by early furnacemen tbat a furnace
wouid drive better, i.c., makie more in in the samne
tine in winter thaninasummier. The reason, of course, is
the lesser amount cf moisture in the air, and it being
somewhat cendeused, they were suppiying more oxygen
te the fuel in -the furnace, running the biuwing machine
at the sanie specd as in warmn and damp weatiier.
Then Nwe have various unsuccessfui expernients
and triais made te cool the air before entering
the furnace. At one time it wvas proposed te
pass the air through long pipes containing quick lime
te remnove the moisture, but this wvas never tried.
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Neilson, a young gas engineer of Glasgow, was granted
a patent in 1828, entitled: ' Improvcd application of
air to produce heat in lires, forges and frraces, where
bellowvs or other blowing apparatus are required." He
found in experimenting wvith an ordinary smith's forge,
that if tire blast wvere beated, the iron in fire wvas
broughit to the saine hecat, using far less fuel than could
be done with cold blast. Ater numnerous atternpts to
obtain the consent of sonie of the irannmasters in tire
vicinity ta make the experirnent at a furnace (there
being a very strong prejudice against any meddling wvith
the furnace, as wvhile a furnace wvas running properly, a
small set-back meant, sometinies, wveeks before furnace
wvould be again on good iron), the first trial wvas made
at the Clyde wvorks, inl 1829. At each tuyere or blast
nozzle wvas placed a wroughit iron box, or oven, heated
by a fire underneath, whereby a blast temperature of
2000 F. wvas attained. Even this small rise sbowed a
decided improvement in fuel consumrption and increased
output. B3oxes were sbort-lived, however, and wvere
soon replaced by cast iron retorts, six feet by two feet
nine inches, wvhich wvere mucli more durable, and terr-
perature af blast rose to 2800 F. The first proper
stove was erected inl 1832 by Neilson, at the sanie
-%vorks. liast wvas passeci through a series of A-shaped
pipes piaced in one large oven, wvbicli supplied ail tire
tuyeres wvitb bot blast at a temperature af about 6o&0
F. The waste gases fromn furnace were next used to
heat tbe blast. First arrangement wvas siniply passing
the hot gases over the pipes conveying the blast,
wvbereby excess af heat wvas absorbed, but gases wverc
flot ignited. In the next type of stove they were ignited
with an access of air for combustion, and froin this on
great improvements were made in forms and types of
stoves, until a temperatureof 8 ooC to z,ooo0> F. could bc
attained ; this is the limit of sa fety for an iron pipe stove,
as above this temperature they are hiable to crack or
burn out. Cowper, in i86o, patented bis stove, in
wvbich firebrick wvas used to absorb tbe beat from tire
burning gas. Whitwcll patented anotîxer forin about
the saine time, and fromi these two types have arisen
many forms of brick stoves wvbich are ail improvements
in construction. A modern furnace bas a complement
af thrce or four stoves, which can maintain the blast at
any desired temperature up to 1,5000 or x,6oo0 F.

]3lowing apparatus has improved in like manner,
fromn the old skin bags and bellows, bamnboo tubes,
water trompe, wooden and iron tubs wvorked by wvater

power, noisy, clunisy-geared machines, through ail these
stages up to the beautiful vertical cross-compound con-
densing engine of to-day. Eacli modern furnace is
supplied with a pair of blowing engines, capable of de-
iivering up to 30,000 cubic feet of air-and sometimes
more-a minute, able to force this amount tbrough the
large amount of fine stuif wvhich generally gets into a
furnace.

The blast furnace itself, although retaining much
the sanie internai shape, bas enlarged greatly in size.
A century ago one 25 ta 30 feet higb, and the greatest
diameter being6 to 8 feet, producing 4 or 5 tons a day,
wvould be considercd large. Nowv at present a big fur-
nace means one So to zoo feet highi, and a diameter of z8
to 22 feet,turning Out 300 tons a dayor more. But it does
flot occupy any more ground space than the huge piles
of rnasonry used in the older furnaces. Thpey,%vere gen-
crally built near a hilîside, and a platform rant from the
side oi the bill or incline to tbe furnace top to dump in
the raw materials. The flrst boilers and some of the

flrst stoves utilizing the wvaste gases wvere placcd on top
of the furnace or on the bilîside adjoining. Tbe fumnace
top wvas afterwv ards entirely closed by bell and bopper,
and gases drawn froni under tbe bell tbrougb flues to
the stoves and boilers placed on tbe ground level. The
wvaste gases to.day supply aIl the beat for steamn me-
quired, beating the blast, and sometimes to calcine
sorte o! the ores. Certain furnaces using rawv coal col-
lect the tar and ammonia, fromn the gases also.

Immense strides have been takion tbe last fewv years
in ti.e replàcing of other fuels by coke, and mietbods of
wvashing, cleaning and cok<ing the maw coal. Previous
ta î85o tbe incrcased production eacb year wvas obtained
not by greater efficiency o! plant, but their increased
number. At this tinie a stack .5o feet by 1.5 feet would
be considered large, and a product of 20 to 25 tons a
day good wvork. Sir Henry Besserner's m(cbanical
genius and work hie did, in the i0 years experimnfting,
ta make an econonxic success o! bis process for the con-
version o! cast iron into steel, lias been the starting
point wvbich lias so revolutionized tbe iron world that it
is fast converting the age o! iran into ane of steel. Sir
Henry is alive to-day, one of the !ewv great inventors
whbo bave lived ta see and derive the benefits froin bis
invention. Besides nîany bonors, lie bas receied some-
thing over $5,ooo,o000 in royalties, etc. One of the best
things the Bessemer process did for the iron industry
'vas to open the eyes of ironmasters to the value of
chîenistry in furnace wvork. This process required iran
of a certain composition; tbis demanded care in selec-
tion o! aIl maw materials and carefuil analyses of ail sup-
plies and product, so the careful preparation cf ail the
ores and fuel wvas brougbt about. Wheme to.day three to
four tons of raw material are requircd ta make a ton of
pig, five ta six were formerly used. No up-to-date plant
is equipped for wvark without a well fitted laboratory for
speedy wvork, ail supplies and output being bought and
soid on analysis. Iron and steel works' cbemists bave
during the las't few years converted the use and nianu-
facture of iran and steel froin tbe aid "b it-or-miss"
niethads ta a science.

First actual Bessemer steel made in America 'vas
at Wyandotte, 1Mich., in 1864~, and fimst rails wvcre r' lIed
at the North Chicago Rolling 'Milîs, May 24 th, 1865;
the total production of steel rails in America, in 1867,
wvaS 2,550 net tans ; i890 vas tbe largest year up ta
date, wvith a production ai 2,091.978 tons. The perfec-
tion in detail afiimost modern steel plants is such that
the iran is run direct from the blast furnace irato ladies,
thence direct ta tbe converters ; the resulting ingot
never cools until it is in the finished rail. First market
prices o! Bessemer rails was about $î3o per ton; tbey
are selling to-day for $28, wbicb wvas the amounit of
duty imposed on thîem in 1870 in the United States.

Germany and the United States hiave during tbe
past twenty years shown most marked improvemnents
in their iran mnanufactures, and, in fact, ail depart-
ments ai metailurgy. In 1875 there were aver 68o fur-
naces in the Uniited States, and the autput for that
year wVas 2,023,733 tons pig. Furnaces bad increased
in size up ta Sa feet by 20 feet; one ai these using a
blast pressure of 6 ta 8 lbs., and temperatume af blast
8ooaP ta 9ooQF. Consuming less tban ii tons ai coke ta
make even a NO. 3 iran wvas considered ta bie doing
exceptional vwork. Managers wvcre then culy beginning
ta appreciate the value o! chenîistry and possibilities of
the furnace. Sanie furnaces -vill no%ý mnake more iran
in a day than the maximum weekly output of tventy
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years ago, and use Iess fuel. Take, for example, No. 7
furnace of the Illinois Steel Co., size 85 feet by 2o feet,
during the mantl: of November, 1895: averaged 314 tons
a day (hias gane over 350), using 30,320 cubiC feet af
air pn4r minute, at a temperature of 11350 and pressure
of9.4 lbs. per square inch. The fuel cansuniptian wvas
anly 1,620 Ibs. coke ta ton of iran, and 3,710 lbs. are, 561
limestone, go lbs. scrap, were required ta make a tan of
iran. One ai the furnaces of the Edgar Thompson steel
wvorks bas mrade aver 6oa tons ai iran ini one day. The
Claire furnace, at Sharpsville, Pa., size 75 feet by 16
feet, in 1895 made 75,634 gross tons of Bessemner pig,
au average O! 207 tons per day. The rated capacity of
the furnace is anly Go,oa tons per year. Andreiw Car-
negie is erecting at Duquesne four nev furnaces. They
will be xoo icet higli and 22 feet in the bosb, making
them the largest in the world. Rated capacîty will be
700,000 tans per annum.

At an address delivered a short time ago in Eng-
land by the president o! one ai the largest technical
societies, the statement wvas made that Great Britain
wvas fast lasing prestige as a manufacturing people.
Among the reasons given were: ist. The superiarity
ai the technical schoois in Germany and the United
States in particular. 2nd. The protective policy pur.
sued by these countnies, which, had enabled them ta
develop their minerai resources in sucli a manner as ta
mnake them seli.sustaining. The followving table shows
the relative praportion ai the wvanId's product, wvhich
wvas the output ai the furnaces of Great Britain, United
States and Germany, respectively:

Great Bnitain. United States. Germany.
Date. %Vorld*s prod. WVorld's prod. WVorid*s prod. WVorld~s prod.

Percent. l'er cent Per cent. In tont.

187 .... .52.30 14-60 9.97 1-402.5c,8

xSO - .- 43.43 21.50 15.05 17,S41,760

1890 .... 2c9.38 34.21 17.04 26.&».,099

The Manill protective tariff %vas imnposed in the
United States in 1861. In x86o she praduced 821,823

tons pig iran; in 1895, 9M46, 3 08 tans. In 1865 anly
abaut i o,aao tans ai cake wvas used ; iast year avi r

7,000,000 tons wvas cansumed. Previous ta i 86o anly
about ioo,ooo tans of Lake Superiar ore wvas used ; 1895,
10,429,037 tons were produced, and ta December, 1895,
about iao,aoa,ooa lias been taken out ai this regian. I
cite the advances and conditions in the United States,
not because ai any extra gaod.will towards theni in par-
ticular, but far the reason that they have driven the
British iranmaster from aur market, cut inta aur own
iunaces terribly, and they are aur compctitars in the

field to-day, and we have ta look Sharp under present
conditions ta inaintain our own production, wvhich gives
employment dircctly and indirectly ta thousands of
Canadians.

It is mare difficult to.day ta reduce the cast by
cents than it %vas dollars twenty years aga, and in the
rapid interchange of technical information the leaders
mnust reap their profits quickly, because others soon
follaw in their lead. Plant must be engaged ta its
fullest capacity; partial idleness me-ans increased cost,
suspension of work, and, finally, failure. We are
making excellent progress,, considering everything,
during the last few years. Our technical schoals are
improving fast, and we have a kind ai protection ta aur
mines; although flot amounting ta, much, the intention
wvas goad. We have mines awaiting development in
every province of the Dominion. The outlook for the
conîing season is the most praniising in the history of
the country, ývhich is very gratifying, as we aIl knaw if

we are going to înale this Canada of ours continue to,
graov and prcesper, it must corne throughi its immense
minerai resources.

THE SPIRAL SLIDE.

Our engraving, wvith the words "IModele de Glis-
soire Spirale " inscribed, is that of a wvorking mode] of
a novel conception by Chas. B aillairge, C.E., city
engineer of Quebec, of a "«Spiral Slide," the slide being
built arcund the frustum of a cane.

This mode], of wvhicli the nucleus or frustum of the
cone is xo, feet high, 3 feet in diameter at top and 12 at
base, is built on a truck or carniage, and formed one of
the allegorical cars of the procession during the late
Q uebec Ice Carnival; a number of boys during the
promenade :nounting by an inside ladder up the centre,
sliding down the spiral track around the cane, and, as
seen in the cut, entering the structure ready ta ascend
the rungs again and start on another tour.
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1MODEL 0F A SPIRAL SLIDE-(MODEtLE DE GLISSOIRE SPIRALE.)

The number ai circuits araund the model is by the
height limited ta three, ta, affard head room for the
slider, andi reduices the total length a! slide ta about 85
feet; but wvhen built where there is room enaugh for a
fourth circuit, say a diameter o! 16 feet, the acquired
velacity wvould take the slider araunti a faurth or fifýh
tinie anid lengthen out the slide ta 130 icet or mare, by
merely having an auter rail super.elevated in a wvay ta
counteract the tendency af the sleiglh ta go off at a
tangent by centrifugal action; the abject being of course
ta hug the cane and always be close ta it, and ready ta
re-ascend, instead of having ta wvalk back as wvith an
ordinary straight slide.

The structure as planned by Mr. Baillairge wauld
have been .5o feet high and 6o feet in diamieter at base,
wvith saine seven circuits inistead ai anly three, and a
stretch oi slide af over r,aoo feet, instead of ane lîun-
drcd. In the slide as proposed, there is, instead of a
mere latider, a circular stairwvay of convenient: size, the
diameter at top being 12 feet instead af only 3, as
in the mode]. H-ad it been erected as praposed, near
the Frontenac, arrangements cauld have been made by
-which parties might have availeti themselvcs af the
hotel elevator ta reach the top and walk out on ta it
without the fatigue cf mouniting a stair-way; or a lift cf
any simple kind could be built to, answer the purpose at
little expense.

Such a slide, though designed for 'vinter, rnay be
used ail the year round by the mere substitution af
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rollers for runners tinder the sleighi, traineau or tobog-
gans. Want of fuîids, it appears, %vas the only reason
wvhy this slide was not carried ont, and wve have no
donbt that the idea, wvhich is novel and original, wiil be
carried out by sonie more wealthy conmnnity than
Q nebec.

Ncarc pleascd to learii that the Canadian Society
of Civil Engincers has fixcd the date of tie summier
convention to bc lield in Toronto, on the i8th and i9th
of june next. We bespcak for the încmbers a heart),
wvelcomc.

EvEîîvîîotnv is rcady to acknovledge the pro-
priety of uipriglit dealing with bis neighbor. Ile puis
to himisclf a case in ivhich work faîls to luim, and he
feels indignant at the prospect of the wvork being taken
away; in fact, lie feels that lie has been underinined.
\Vhcn it cornes to practice, hoîvever, the conditions
beconie changed. Despite the inovenient in the Cana-
dian Society of Civil Engineers, and the resoînitions
adoptcd at the last annîîal meeting, the scrarnble for
%vork continues in its wvorst form. A notable case of
tlîis is to be found in the proposed wvater works systeni
for the towvn of Mounit Forest ; several engincers have
sent in plans and estirnates, one set of wvhich has been
so far adopted that a by-law has been fraîned on them,
and ycet none of these etigineers have rcceived anry re-
nmuneration ! This is an irregular transaction on the
part of the counicil, and miay make thern pay for their
wvatcr wvorks a price a long wvay in advance of an engi.
neer's fées. The engineers are irresponsible persons in
this case, and can escape ail consequences of their
fautlts or errojs by stating they wvere not employed or
paid ; but the counicil assumes a serious responsibility
in accepting plans and preparing a by-law under suzlb
conditions.

'Tii rernarkable development of the bicycle, and
followin- that the advent of the horseless carniage, wil
make good roads a greater necessity than ever before
iii the hibtory of the w'orld, and especially on this con-
tinent, wvhere road building has alwvays been a ncglected
art. The Romans, in their invasion of England, leit
their impress on the country in those substantial roads
which none but Romans seeîn to have understood the
value of at the dawn of the Christian era, and these
object lessons have flot been lost on the practical
]3riton, wvho appreciates sulid %vork. In consequence
the highways of Great l3ritain are the best iii the world
to.day, and the country reaps a real dividend on the
outlay by chcapened cout of transportation. In Can-
ada and the United States in the past, lack of capital
and maake-shift haste in development have Ieft our
highivays not only rough, but in reality expensive for
transportation purposes ; and the quicker our munici-
palities wvake up to the nced of more attention to scien-
tifir road building the bettcr it will bc for their pock-ets
and the public conifort. The Governmcent of Ontario
is the first Provincial Government in Canada to realize
the situatiun, and tire literature they have been issuing
for the last two years, and their recent creation of a
sort of - road department," give us hope that this pro-
vince wvill not rest long under the reproach of the bad
road abomination. In pointing to this hope, wve must
not fail to mention the services rendered ta this cause
by a lay journalist--Andrew Patullo, of the Woodstock
Se,iuiel-Rcvie7o-wlio lias not only agitated the subject
with patience and persistence in lus paper, but bas
spent mucis of his time ivitlout recompense in giving

addresses at varions places throughout the country.
Such public spirit should not go uinrewarded,, and wve
trust this work will be taken up by newvspaper men and
members of Parliament ini every othcr province of
Canada. There arc nîany people wvho stili fait. to sec
that a good solid road will pay a cash dividend on the
investment, but this is because they have flot looked
belowv the surface. Likt, judicious advertising, good
roads really and trtîly pay.

ONE OF~ THE CA-ZADIAN ÇAN02 Co.'sq BoAIs 04 THE
HUnIIER, NEAR TORONTO.

REPORT 0F THE BRITIii COL1Jr1B1A MINISTER
0F MINES.

In the Albernidistrict it is reportcd that on? McLaugbiin Range.
China Cree<. and Coivichan-Aiberni road, one hundred and forty*
nite minerai daims werc recorded. Extensive deveiopment viork is
going on in the Mfinerai Creel, group, exposing severai veins of free
goid. the most noted being the Aibernt. Mdissing Linlc. MUountain
Rose, Champion. Ace of Spades, and Last Dollar; average aseay
about $30 per ton. Franklin and China Crecks-Thrty-eight minerai
dlaims recorded. The Star of the WVest group of mines is the most
noted, the work donc exposing severai veins of blue quartz. aver-
aging $25 per ton. miii test. Coleman and Cbesnucl«iet Cîceirs
Aiberni Canal-Twenty-four minerai dlaims rccorded. «Worc ex-
po«ses masses of crushed quartz. mixcd with ccment, l ow grades;
average miii test, $8 per ton , on deep water. Copper Island and
Sarita River. Barcla) Sound -Fourteen minerai dlaims recorded.
Work donc exposes several rich veins,,tvith a good percentage of
copper. Extensive dcveiopmnent nowgoiug on; also on dcep -vater.
Sechart Channel, Barclay Sound-Eeven minerai ciaimstecorded.
Large bodies of ore have been discovered. aiso quartz carrying
gold in paying quantities. on deep water. In other parts of the
Aiberni district there are thirty.two minerai claims recordcd on
Sproat Lake and Cous Creek. on the opposite side of the Aiberni
Canai from China Creec., shoving Ibat the gold range extends mn
that direction.

Two placer dlaims recorded on ChinaCreek J our hydrauhe leases
issued. The rents of eighteen leases have been paid at dates Nvhen
due Work has been donc on the foilowing leases. Aiberni syndi-
cate. $zoo; Cataract HYdraulic CO.. $7.000; Lulu Hydraulic
Mining Co., $5oo; W. B. Ganard, $500; F. T. Child. $700; F.
McQuilian, $3,25o0; Nanaimo-Aiberni Gold Mininlg CO. (2 leascs),
$1.500 on each. A good wvagon road has becs] but to the China
Creck mines fromn the town site of Aiberni, and a first-class trait
bas also been made fromn the Aiberni Canal to the Granite Crcek
mines. Total claims recorded. 262; free miners' certificates,
107 and i substitute; transfers. Si; certilicates of work. 35.

Iu the Cariboo district quartz mining is aimost at the saine
point as last year S. J Marsh bas bouded Blackc jack mine, leased
the Goverument reduction woricsand porposesto crect acyanidc plant
at Batkervilie, to be iu operation next spring. The Cariboo Reefs
Dcvelopment, Limnited, of London, England, bas begun %work by
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running a tunnel 250 feet te tn p the ledge. It is expected that tho
Island Meunitaîn Co. wili put in a ten.stamp milI in the sprlng
While actlvity ini quartz mining is limlted, the placer mines of
Catiboo maîntain their old reputation. 0f the large numnber cf
men employed, only about liait werc on productive wvorks, the rest
being engageri in development. Extensive hydraulic plants are
being put ln similar te those at the Cariboo and H-orsefly mines-
There are now about thirty leases et hydrauic ground on the
Quesuclie River, wvherc two years ago there wvere but five. The
gravel banka along tîsis stream airer meat favorable conditions for
hydraulic. mining, wvhich is limited in extent only by the amount
of water ebtainable. Gold bas been discevered in paying quanta.
tics on Pine and Summit Creeks. about six miles north of Barker.
ville. The greund on these streams is nowv lecatçd. numnbering
soe twenty dlaimrs in aIl. On Shepherd Creek. a tributary et
Pine, the Discovery Co. has paid ats aharehelders handsomely-
altheugh woricing under adverse circumatances. owing te the light
water supply. Several prospecting parties wvent eut in the direc.
tien et Bear and Gent Rivera. te thc north.east et Barl<ervilie, and
confirmi previeus reports et tise great possibilities et that section,
in cansequence et wvhich several parties wili winter there. River
dredging ini this district is new beginning te assume tangible shape,
and two scows are in course et construction at Qucsnellc Meuth.
inte which dredging plants wilI be placed te commence operations
on the Fraser and Quesneile Rivers in the early spring.

The report says that a number et very extensive plants in this
district are net mentiened, because the inspecter had net visited
themn in persen. The revenue derived by the Governsnent fromn
the mines in this district for the eleven menths ending 3oth Nevem-
ber, 1895, wvas $ze.oo greater than for the samne period in 18(J4.
There have been issued tronm the Richfield office since ist et
january last-58 hydraulic teasts, 42 creek leases, 29 dredging
leases, 166 placer mining dlaims. 84 minera! locations. 83 %vater
grants for mining purposes; free miners' certificates, 1,249. The
gold product for the year. closely approxisnated, is as follows:
I3arkerville. $8î,eoo; Lightning Creek. $40,700; Quesnelle. $i8..
200; Keithley, Quesneile Forks and Ilersefly, $145,000; estimated
product fer syhole district fromt date et collection ot statistics tili
31st December. s8gs, say. $ 16.000:- total, $300.oeo.

In the Cassiar district wvork bas bcen as active as fermeri>'. and
the returns. as closely as can with any accuracy be obtained, are
as tollows : McDame Creek and tributaries. $9,65o - Laird River
Division, $45 Thibert Creek and tributaries. $4.000: Dease
Creek, $8.450: total. $22.575.

Tihe gold commissiener for Lilloeet says, among other things:
The total yield of gold fromn the district (ascertaincd fromn reliable

sources only) is $40.66.3, showing a slight increase on the yield et
last year, but still much below the average et past years. 1 have
ne report to malte on any really newv placer mining discoveries. and
summed up briefi>'. the production ($bo.653) fer this year bas been
obtained fromn the graveis et the Fraser River. and a tew of the
tributaries et that river. principally in the immediate neighborbeod
et Li1iooct."'

in East Kootenay the number et free minera certificates assued
during the year is reportcd te be 404. Placer mining shows a con-
siderable decrease tramn previeus years. The different coinpanies
wvho are interested in hydraulic rnining are net yet far enough
advanced in their eperations te be able to show any resuits.
Minerai dlaims have this year, for the first time. become productive
in reaiity. A large quantity et ore is new awaitîng the opening et
navigation for shipment te smelters. Tihe demand fer mecansaf trans-
portation has resulted in the commencement ot the construction et
two new steamers and the enlargement et a third te pI>' on the
K00tenay river. Goal micing in this district bas made ne progreas
during thse year. Goal is here in enorinans quantities, but it must
romain unused usstil the coaI fields are reacbed b>' railways. Thse
principal beds are in the Croxvès Neat Pasu, but a prcmnsîng seam
bas lately been discovered on the St. hMary's River. The ail fields
in the south-eastern corner et the district remain undeveieped.
Oul indications have been feund outside ef the tcrriter>' which wvas
previously knewn ta bc ail bearing. The yield et geld front the
varieus creeks is estimatcd at .Wild Horse Crck. $13.000: Moyie
River, $2,ooo; Ferry Creek. $t5500 Bàull River. $7oo: Finda>'
Creek. $200. Lost and Man's Creeks, $175. total, $17,575.

The detailed report troim West Kootenaý, cancludes with the
tennage ot the varions sub-divisians during the year x8g9 :-Nel-
son. 1,871:- Ainsworth. 54,327; Trail Creels, 23,361 ' Stacan, 9.264;
total, 88,823 tons. The mines in this district are wvell wverked. and
tramways. concentrators and smelters are bcîng constructed. Thes
Rcvelstake division has -uffcred from the rush et prospecters te
Trail Crecit.

In the Yale division $48i400 wvas taken out as follavs :-Agas-
s13. $400: Huntersvllle, $5oo: Hope. $258; Yale, $8,050: Prince
Albert Fiat, $700: Spuzzum. $z.852. North Bond. $3.900;
Keefers, $r.755; Lytton, $t8,8l8. Spenco's 13r.dgc-, $1,175: Ash-
croft. $5.000; total, $13.408: taken away b>' private hands and
unaccotinted for, $5.000: total, $48,408. Number of free miners'
certificates lssued, 29o, equal, te $s .450 1 general, xining receipis.
$4,296.44; total- $5.746 44.

OURLEIGH'5 POLY4JRAPlI.

The accompanying la an iliur.,ration ot tise polygraph, manu-
factured by George FI. Burleigh at Gananoque, Ont. WVith tbis
machine ordinary writing can qulckly be multiplied te the cxtcnt of
ninety te one hundred and twcnty-five copies. bright and clear.
fromt one original. It will reproduce anything that can be done on
paper with an ordinary pen. The number of copies that can be
obtained front one original vary a little according te the character
ot the work, but if more copies are wvanted than one impression wvili
give, it is only neccssary to go over the operation again.

The pracess %vas invcnted by Kwaysser and Husak in Austria.
and patented in several countries. It bas gene threugh several
modifications. and been scld under different mnimes. These
forms have always had many abjections. Among themn may be
snentioned, the public wvere not instructed bow te use it: or, it
wvould print very poor copies: the lines would blur: the sheets
wvould kstick te the surface and sometimes tear, and atter used a

fewv times the surface -vas lett in a condition unfit for further
use. Mr. flurleigh sawv the neeri et an apparatus that wvould
bc at once reliable and cheap, minus the above disagreeable
féatures. H1e undertoalc te remove the objections mentianed,
and bas atter twe years caretul experiments, brought it te its
present state et perfection. producing a machine which be
guarantees wvill print a clean, sharp line; give bright copies:
wiil met blur. will let the sheets leave the surface quickly and
casil>'. can be used ever and over again in succession: it is net
necessary ta w'~ait for the reroaining tlc ta be absorbed, it ta re-
moved in hait a minute ; in the using et it the surface is always
lett in good condition fer use the next time: and it wvill do the
finest work ever> time used until worn eut. For manifaldingsmail
quantities of price lists. circular letters, notices et meetings, pro.
grammes, invitations, reports, statements. designs. music, examina-
tien papers, drawings, etc.. it will be found indispensable in every
office. Complete and simple directions howv ta work it are seat
wvith each machine. These -directions"I are copyrighted, and are
the results ot long study, costly. and the moat careful experiments
running over a course et two years. The>' tell you ail that is
necessar>' ta know about the use and care et a pelygraph. Anyene
can easily follow them and de the finest work.

The pelygraph consiats et a handsame varnishcd case, durably
madie. in wvhich is thse impravei printing surface fromn which the
impressions are taken. If used te full capacity once a month, it is
estimated te last seven years. Considcring thcir usefulness andi the
vcry low price at which they are offereri, the>' Are deservang et a
large sale Canadians should appreciate the tact that se, useful an
apparatus is now made on Canadian seil. Six sites are listeri, andi
larger ocs made te erder. Fer samples of its work, aridress the
proprieter andi manufacturer, Gea H. Burleigh, Gananoque. Ont.

CREAM SEPARATORS.

The grawth et machiner>' and appliances used in butter and
cheese making in Canada has been very rcmarkable during thecpast
five or ten ycars, andi lt will net be long betore this country wvill
leatl the world in this specialt>'. Seeing the large demand for cen-
tri tugal crem separators in Canada, the John Abell Engine andi
M6achine %Vorks Company' et Torante have gene inte the manufac-
ture et thes machines, selecting 'vbat la Jcnown as the Davis type,
wbich bas had great success la tise United States and ether
cauritries.
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The accompanying illustration shows the Davis Cream Sep-
arator with handle to wor< by hand, but a pulley can be put on ta
wvorli by power. apparatus being supplied ta wvork it by tread power,
steamt or electricity. The separator is also made to combine with
a feed cooker antd with an attachment for churning and butter
woarking.

Ta the uninitiatcd the process of raising cream by machincry
may bc explained as follows: M'hcn fresh milk is allowed to stand,
the globules of fat contaîneti in it bcing lightcr than its other ele-
ments, rise slowly to the top to form cream. This is the lav of
gravitation. anti natures methoti bas been in use from the carliest
times.

-j..

The abject of a separator is te hasten the ordinary process cf
setting nsillc, by substituting centrifugai force fer gravity. A bucket
of water swung rapidly at arm's lengtb pulls on thse arm, while the
water remains as deep in tise typper side cf the bucket as on the
Iower. Thsis is causeti by centrifugai force, tise same that tends te
rnake a revolving body move away from thse centre of motion,
The (aster wc swing thse buckct the greatcr is the pull. Centrifugai
force increases as the square cf the velocity.-that is te Say. if we
swing the buclret twice as fast, the pull becomes four times as great;
if we swing it three times as fast. the pull becomes nine tintes as
great. antise on. If we put millcinte the bucket te talce the place o!
water. and swing it very fast, tise centrifugai force pulls thse milk
uguinst the bettom cf thebucket.just asgravity does when the bucket
is ut rest, the only difference being that wben thse bucket is swung
rapidly the centri fugal force is mucis greater than gravity. andi the
pressure on the miîk is correspondingly stronger. Thse result is
that the creamn is forceti te the surface cf the milk, just as it would
under the influence of gravity. but more rapidly. Exchange thse
buclcet for a bowl rotating on a vertical axis, and the milk wvill
press against thse outside e! the bowl and the creama (orzn a vertical
cylinder. The delivery tube cariies the slcimmeti milk te its pan,

and the crcamn overflows in tho otlier, separatlng the milk in a
continuous manner into cream and slim.milk. The separator bids
fair ta revolutienize butter-making, In that It assut.as us a unlformn
quallty o! cream and affects the housewife's %vork on thousantis of
farms. With a scparator at the barn or dairy-room, the milk can
be skimmed at each milking in a few minutes, the creamn put away
In fine shape. andi the sweet, pure, fresh skim-milk fed to hogs or
calves. wvith an assured iIncrease of (rom ten to tweoty.fivc per cent.
more butter, andi of better quality. AI] this 'vithout the tedious
handuing of milk front pails ta cracks andi pans, andi without the
washing and handling of innumerable vessels.

l'e sum up. the separutor posses3es several decideti advan-
tage over the gravity methotis. These are ;(il more nearly cern-
plcte and unife'rm sP-paratien o! the cream from the milk; (2)
exemptiôn front the conditions of temperature, period of lactation
in cows, and disturbisig influences that May beset gravity cream-
ing - (3) requires no ice. (4) skims the milki while it is warm, and
turns out the skim.milk in, thse b.sst possible condition for use as
foodi for caIsves; (5) saves timo in butterma<ing.

ÔNTARIO AS A MININO COLJNTRY.

lIV DR. A. il. COLE.\AN. PROFESSOR OF :UNERALOGY, SCIIGOL OF
PRACTICAL SCIENCE. TORONTO.

TIse first mining in Ontatio %vas thse work of pre.historic In-
dians. who dug their trenches andi mined the native copper. at
Mamainse, with tools cf wood andi stone; but Ieft ne other trace
either in bistory or tradition. The first recorded mining operations
were also for copper and were carrieti on about 1770. Thirt y years
later irait mining was undertaken, and the Bureau of Mining report
for 1892 states that iron was smclted ut thse Falls of thse Gananoque,

about î8oo. NVith thse exception of the bog iran
- ore mine in Churlotteville township. near Lake

Erie. 1723. smelted at Normandule. andi the early
attempts in Matic and Essex counties, no furtiser
effort wvas matie until thse Bruce coppcr mines

on Lake Huron. , ce openeti about fiity years ago.
Golti, silver, copper. nickel, cobalt, irant andi lead, among thse

meîs'ls, have been obtained by mining at anc time or another in our
lrovince; as wsell as a nuinber of non.metallic substances. such as
apatite, barite, graphite, gypsum andi mica, net ta mention liquids
and gases obtaineti by boring. such as brine, petroleumn andi natural
gas.

Thse total output of cobalt from the Sudbury mines amounts te
less than fifty tons prob.ably. andi the lcati praduceti probably
amaunts te only a tew hundred tons. At present, the mctals mined
in Ontario are geld, copper. nickel anti cobalt, the last three in the
neighborhood o! Sudbury only. Thse non.metallic minerais, mica,
gypsumn, sait, petroleumt andi natural gas, which is a mineraI by a

United States legal decision, complete the list. The
niining of copper, iron, and phosphate is in a state
of suspended animation. Apatiteor phasphate was
mined in 187o or 1871 . but the first shipment
taok place seven vears later In z89z. 1.551 tons
were shippeti from Ontario, but fromn Quebec
4.9w0 tons. Canadian phosphate has beem driven
front thse Market. isowever. and cannot be expected
te be extensively mined until thse Carolina and
Florida deposits are exhausted.

Barite bas be-en mined at McICellar Is'land. in
Lakl'e Superior. In z8go. tite product %vas stated

te have been 1.842 tans Operatiens appear te have ceaseti, how-
ever, as ne (urther report is matie.

Graphite was mined te thse extent af 429 tans in 1877. Since
then, lhe product bas diminished, thougis recent explorations with
thse dramond drill show deposits that should be svorked witis a
profit. M.Nining eperatiens have been confineti ta the Ottawa valley.

Mfost of the gypsumn produced in Ontario is mincd on thse
Grand River ncar Paris, amounting in 1887 sa 8.560 tons, and in
1894 te 3,253 tons. valucd ut $9.760.

Thse production of mica in zSgi in Ontario NvuS 240 tons, valucd
nt $31,20; in the following year only seven tons. in 1893-, 7 0tells;
in 1894 ne output is rcported. The nei use of mica as a non-
conducting packing for stearn pipes furnishes an outlet for much
material thut (ormerly wvent te wastc in cutting dimension mica, andi
thus wili assist thse industry.

Ali thse petroîcum produced in Canada cames (rom the Petrolia
region in Ontario. Thse first important discecry was about î86x.
Apparently no more than 500,000 barrels were obtaineti in uny ycur
up to 1837. but in z89;, tooe,o>o barrels werc produced, valued at
$2,146.937.

Natural gas te tise value of $i60.o00 is reported in X892, and in

rA
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1893 the value wvas $238,oa. lThera arc aver one hundred less ia
the WVelland and Essex fields, and masi of It Is piped across the
borer ta Buffaloaand Detroit.

Sait was first discaveted ln Ontario tvhcn boring for cil nt
Goderlch in z8G5. and it bias since been found at varieus points in
south.western Ontario, from Godericli ta E ssex Ca., whcre it lias
been obtained within the iast few montlis. Practioaiiy ail the sait
produced in Canada cornes from aur province. the amount run-
ning framn 30.a00 ta G0,000 tans, and the value frein $t00.000 ta
$230ooo. No sait la mined ln the province, ail being madle from
brine pumped from welis and cvaporated, but the amount is un-
iimited; beds of rock sait from six ta ane hundred feet thick having
been proved ta exist under hundreds, if not thousands, of square
miles af tcrrltory. [t la ta be boped thit the attempts now being
made on a smatI scale ta develop the chemnicai industries dependent
on sait as a rawv materiai, may be succcssfui. If we praduced aur
awn soda, saap. hydrochioric aciti and bleaching powder, we shaulti
materialiy increase aur home mianuifactures and add ta the demnand
for Ontario sait.

Turning now ta the metais. we need not refer speciaily ta lead,
which bas been wvorkcd in an experimentai way oiy at a few points
in the Ottawa vaitey - soute thousands af tans of are having been
produced in ail, but very littie a! it smelted or markcted.

Iran is ofmuch more importance. Ontaria possesses deposits of
ail the chief ores of iran. The upper Laurentian cf the Ottawa valley
contains, especiaiiy near outcraps of crystaiiine limestonie, many
are bodies, some af considerabie dimensions. mast of them ag-
netite, but some hemnatite. Southern Ontario has more ar less
extensive areas of bog are, and Western Ontaria can baast of im-
mense beds of magnetic are in the Atikakan and Greenwater Lake
regions; and cf still grenter beds a! hematits aiong the Nfattawvin
River; wbiie lowv grade siderite or carbonate of iran bas been
faund ta the east of Part Arthur. In the eariy days o! the province
iran are wvas not oiy mined, but aiso smelted in furnaces cf smahi
anti antiquated forms, but producing charcoal iran of excellent
quaiity. A good account of those primitive aperatians may bc
found in the report o! the Bureau af Mines for 1892, wvhere wve find
that magnetite wvas used la the Marmora reglan and bog are an Lake
Erie. Some novelties were tried, such as the use of wood for
smeiting in a furnace at Madoc. The iran was usuaiiy cast into
staves. potash ketties, etc., and found a ready sale in the province.
No iran bas been smeited, 1 believe, since 1844 or 1845
though similar cbatcoai furnaces are wvorking. apparentiy with good
success, undar quite similar conditions in the Province o! Quebec.
These aid furnaces were, of course. immensely protected by the
difficuity cf transparting such a cbeap and heavy metai before
raiiways were availabie Probabiy oniy a few hundred tons of iran
wvere produced in ail, since the furnaces were cf very smail
capacity. Since those days a considerabie amount of magnetite
andi aise some hemnatite bas beau mined at various points in Hast-
ings and counties ta the east. Betwaco 18.59 and 1873 Ontario and
Quebea tagether shipped 207-000 tons cf are ta the United States,
xnuch the larger proportion being frorm Ontario. From 1873 ta
i891 there were shipped 423,700 tons; and. in au, Ontario seems
ta have exporteti more than 6oo.ooo tans; but since i891 no work
of importance hans been clone in aur mines, the rich and cheaply
worked deposits cf Minnesota, and the imposition of dunies ia the
United States. baving driven aur ores front the market. The main
obstacle la the developmeat cf aur iran mining industry bias beau the
iack cf minerai fuel for smaiting. andi it tvili bac! much interest tasce
how the experimeat at Hamilton cf smclting Ontario ares witb coke
from the United States wiil turnoeut. It la probable that befnre long
Ontario iron mioing wvill again be cf importance. especialiy la the
region west cf Port Arthur, where inexhaustibie beds of hematite
and magnetite formn the Canadian extension af the war.derful Min.
nesota iran region, wvhich now ieads the world la production.
There seemns na gaad reasn, except lacit cf capital and enterprise,
wliy sonie point on the uppar laites, whcre ares, flux anti fuel can
be brougbt together -heapiy by wvater, should not become a Cana-
dian Cleveland wi'th a great iran industry; and wa may not un-
reasonabiy hope ta sc this in the future.

The capper mining cf On tario is naturaiiy divided inta twa
periods, an earlicr one wlien the Laike Huron mines were oerated.
anti tbe present wvhcn copper is obtaineti framn the Sudbury arcs as
nicitel-coppar nmatte. The product cf the Bruce. WVellington, andi
other "aie Huron minas. betîveen 1846. whcn tbcy cammenced,
andi. 1876, when tbey ceased weork. is vaiued ia the Report en the
Minerai Resources cf Ontario at $3.300,000. lit z886 we find cep.
pa-r occ mare quoted in aur statistics. r64.coo lbs. having been
produced; i x89: there were 1.936 tons-, ln 1893. 1,43Z tons.
This copper la in reality only a by-product of the ara warked

for nickel. There Is soe chance that the Maniainse deposits,
which are realiy an extension af the fainous Michigan region,
may be worked before long, but the imniediate prospects cf
cappar nining as distinguislied fromn nickit i n3ning are net very
bright, as the price of the metai discot.. .,es fresb ventures.
The Ç.P.R. penetrateti the wvilds cf Northern Ontario tu 1882.
dlsciosing the great masses of copper pyrites and magnctlc pyrites
la what ls now the Murray mine, near Sudbury. l3efore long these
oras. first vaiued for tîteir coppor, wvere found ta contain tlie more
valuabie metal. Nickel ls first mentlonad la aur statistics la î88,
but the amount praduced is not givan, since the Canadian Cepper
Company, the only producer, refused ta niake its raturas public.
Ia 1890, 718 tons a! the metal are reported; la in891. 2,303 ; ia 1802,
2,082; la 1893, 1,642- and la 1894, 2,57oJX tons. We have oaiy ane
important rival as a producer cf this metai, the French isianti cf
New Caledonia in the Southera Pacific, whicb pravides an output
about one.third greater than ours. The New Cal-donia ares are ci
a totaliy différent character frein ours. cosisting cf garnierite, a
green magnesian silicate, wVaile ours are sulphides, chiefly pyrrhotite
and pentiandite. There seenis no doubit that our ore exista la un-
iimited quantities, and the anly question te be coasidered isl the
amount cf the metai which the %vorid cao consume. At present
the supply seems ta equai the demanti, and, since the initial plant
la costly. there is ne abject la new companies going into the miniag
cf nickel. The price bias been staadily failing, anti, as satisfactory
methods of refining it are porfccted, this splendid new matai must
taite a more important place in tbe worid. Tbe use cf nickel steel
camnes slewly loto favor, andi the great saving in weight for a given
strength shoulti bring this allay ino use for structural purposes,
especiaiiy in shipbuilding. If tue Brltish Goverament coulti enly
be convinceti o! its, value la armer plates, we shoulti seon have a
boom la nickel mining. With rcfined nickel quoted at 45 anti 47
cents per pounti, one would suppose there ought ta be a marktet for
scli nickel tabie-ware and kitchea uteasils. It la most desirable,
bowever, that we should rafine at iaast a part o! aur nickel in
Onta rie, instead cf shipping ail the mnatte te the United States or
tbe aid worid.

The history cf silver mining la Ontario la ane cf the most
interestiag and romantic la aur miniag munais. Silver was first
founti by Peter McKeiiar, la z866, at wvhat was afterwards the
Thunder Bay mine; but mucb more important wvas the discovery,
twe years later, cf the most fanions mine la the Province, the
Silver Islet mine. Close te the stormy north shore cf Lakte
Superlor, just east of Thunder Bay. a smaii islet, about 70x4O ficet
ln dimensions. yieided te cne or twe biasts, silver te the value cf
$2.200. The next season zo men securati over $z6.ooo worth cf
native silver ln not more than z4 days cf actuai viorit. In 1870 the
Montreai Mioing Ce. sold eut te American capitaiists and develop.
ment was begua la earnest. The littie isiet wvas eniarged by crib
work anti Riing ntif there was rooni for seven buildings viith, scme
space besicles:; whiie sbafts ivere sunk ta the depth cf 1.230 fret.
Some cf this sinkiag was threugh rockc tightly bounti together with
wiary native silver, wvhicb, %vith a numfbar cf rich silver baaring
minerais, somte new tci science, formeti the chie! are. To treat the
are a fifty-stamp mill wvas erected an the maialand, and the now
wvidely.used, Frue vanner «, -s iaventeti by Mr. Frua. the mine cap.
tain. The total production up te thé end*of 1884, ;vhen the pump-
ing angines were obliged to shut down for wanit of coal, and the
mine filed wvith water, amc.united in value te $3,250-000, by far the
Iargest return fromn aay singie mhie yet recordet inl the -Province.
The product o! cther mines te the west of Port Arthur brings up
the total value cf silver fromn the ragian ta about $4.3eo,ooe, ac-
cording te the Survýey Reports. Since 1881, however, the amount
o! silver ebtaineti bas been trifiing, anti at prasent ne mining la
going on in the Thunder Bay district. The mines, ether than that
at Silver Islet, sein te beshaiiaw and very pocitety. Nevertheless.
if silver shouiti again reach its olt i p!ce, it is proba&ble *that severai
of thema could work at a profi..

In August, :866, twc prospectera la the towtnship o! Madoa
fouati flakes o! a yeiiow metai like capper, which coulti bc beaten
eut loto thin leavas. They ware informeti by tha geciogist, Van-
ner, that the metal was golti. This finti vas on what was alter-
wvarda nameti the Richardson mine. Other discovaries in the saine
and neigbboring townships foilowec, anti causeti a vio lent attacit cf
the goid fevar in tbe twns tathe south. Probably iess than $zoo,-
eco werth c! goid wvas obtained in ail fromt thu6 raglan, anti five
tume- as niuch was suait ia useiess plant. The failure seems te
have beau due partiy te the pockcety nature a! the deposits. parily
to tha rcfractory charucter ef the ore, for instance, -near D Jere.
where it la arsenicai pyrites; but largely te ignorant and extrava-
gant management. la 1871 golti was founti by the McKciiars in
the western part e! the province at the Huronian mine; since then
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tho yolloîv metal bas been discovered at many points bctwveen the
Ma 'doc region and the Manitoba boundary. In fact it may bc said
that fewv goid producing countries in the worlcl can boast of sa wvde a
stretch of territory tiîat bas been provod ta be more or less aurifor-
cris. WVherever tue Huronian rocks appear tuera is a probability
a! the occurrence o! more or less gold ini them. In spite o! ail
daîis, but one mine, the Sultana. aicar Rat Portage, can be said ta
have proved utsd1 a paying venture, tbough soverai others begun
within the last yerrr or two promise Nvell. The ricbest specimens
came frota the Ophir mine and Shoal Lake on the ]Lako of the
WVoods. and frain WValnapitie; but ta the present mines sbowlng
iess brilliant specimens stemu more likely ta prove of permanent
value. The most hopeful portion o! the Ontario goid înining
region at present is the Laike of the WVoods, wvbere at Icast two
mines, the Sultana and Regina. ar- producing their bricks o!
gold with great reguiarity. The Rainy Lakeo region. after a
year o! blank depression. is beginning to revive, and tiiore
is a probability that sorte o! the truc fissure veins on Shoal
Lako will bu worked energeticaliy during the caming ycar.
The Manitou region is attracting much attention, but is stili only
in the prospecting stage. The Harold Laboe proporty. opened up by
the cnergctic Wiiey Brothers, is aiso a praducing mine and sems
to have passed the experimental stage. In and near Moss town-
ship. wvhich bas the once famous Huronian mine in its centre,
interesting goid discoveries bave recently been made. and a very
large deposit o! gald.bearing quart: is being explorod by the
Mcl(eliars near Jackfish Bay, on the north shore o! Labo Superior.
witb results that promise wvell. The Ophir mine in Galbraitb
township. and the Vermillion mine in Denison. shiow no sifins o!
lufe :nor are the WVahnapit.c mines doing mucb mare than pros.
pecting worl, The curious McGown deposit o! goid and copper
ores near Parry Sound is also notbing more than a prospect at
present. In the oldest gold mining region of the province. Ibat o!
Madoc, Mar-moi-a, Belmont and other townships, little is being
done. theugh Mr. Ledyard bas shown samo enterprise in devclop.
ing bis Belmont mine during the yoar. It wvould seemi as if some
of the deposits of arsenical ore in this region could be workcd at a
profit vsilh the improved machiner>' and metbads introduced since
the shutting down af that costly failure. the Delora reduction plant;
but no doubt it wvill take timo before confidence is restored in the
region.

In glancing over the resuits o! our minerai industry as a wvhole.
vec find that petroleumn products give the greatest aggregato returns.
far exceeding the resulîs of mining an>' of the metais. Doiective
statisties make il impossible ta gave even a rough idea of the wvhale
produce of our oul wells; but for a number o! years the sales must
have amounted ta more than $t.ooo.aoo.

Nickel shauld perhaps corne next, tbat is, if the va!ue ai the
refined metal is taken. whicb is perbaps nat fair, since the matte
is ail exported. Thon silver, copper and iran.

Our output o! gald bas been insignificant. in spite o! the im-
mense outilay'on plant in the Madoc and Rat Portage regians.. The
production o! s.ait no doubt farexceeds it in value.

Looking toward the future, we may fairly expect well estab-
lished industries, like the production a! sait and petroieum, ta con-
tinue the even tonor o! their way for a long time ta corne. unless
some chinge in the tariff makes a marked change in tbeir condi-
tions. Nickel mining ma>' be expected ta increase gradually as the
worid is able ta absorb mare o! tbat fine metai. Hand in band
wvith il. our output cf copper wili, o! course, also increase. The
immodiate future of iran mining does net look very brighî. but
there must corne a lime wben aur western ore deposits, whicb are
practicaiiy limitless. wviii givo risc ta an important indust->.

There seetras no immediate prospect o! a revival af silver or
Iead mining in aur province. noarie aur large deposits o! zincbiende
la the north of L.ake Superior likel>' soon ta be drawn upon.

Gald presents the brigbtest outlook o! ail for speedy expansion,
especiali>' in the part ai the Province west o! Lako Superiar; and
I fully expect to sec a weii esîabiished gaid rnîning industry tbere
witbin a few years. something of a quiet and permanent chai-acter
like that of Nova Scotia, but on a larger scale, since the Oxtent of
aur goid field is much gi-eater.

One o! the most discouraging features of trining in the Pro-
vince is the lack ai intelligent intorest and enterpriseoan tbe part o!
oui- own cilizens. Most o! the more important mining ventures o!
Ontario have been in the hands ai outsiders, espccially oui- bold
and cnergetic neigbbors, the Americans, who seem ta lead the wvorld
ai laIe years as successful minci-s. Perhaps oui- canny capitalisîs.
when aur cousins fram across the line, and a few stirring Britishers,
have gat possession of oui- best properties, wili begin ta wake up te
the fact that we bave gold mines wortb wvorking right at home, and

that înany af theta wili give fat~ botter returns than mortgaRes or
batik stocks in tbis time of dcpression.

WILLIAM McWOOD.

WVilliam McWood, superinteîîdent of the car department of
the Grand Trunk Railwvay, is perhaps the oldest mastcr car builder
in the world-certainly the oldest occtîpying an officiai position-
having been continuously in thc car department af the Grand
Trun< since z855 Mr. MIcWood was born In Mfontreal In 1830,
,and scrved his apprcnticeshaio as a coaci builder In Montreai whcn
a boy, and afterwards woricd as a journeyman for McLcan &
Wright. ralwaycontractors of the samne city, for whom hc becamne
foreman . Startig with the G.T.R. in z8.55 as a journeyman car
builder, hie becamoe assistant foreman after thrce years' service, and
by successive stages became foreman, assistant mechanicai superin-
tendent and finaIly superintendent, being appointed to the last
named position about aG. An enormous number of cars have
passed tbrough 'Mr. MNcNVood's l;ands in this long service. and
at Carillon thero arc stili to be seen several cars built by bait as
long ago as 1847. These cars belong ta the Ottawa River Naviga-
tion Co., and are stili o.ccasionally used as spare fteight cars on the
company*s short lino froma Carillon to Grenville. One pecuiiarlty
about these cars is that they were buiit with wvooden breakheads,
and these portions of their anatorny are still serviccable. Mr.
àlcfoad has been a highly esteerncd member of the Mlaster Car
Builders' Association, wvhose field covers Canada as well as the
States, and bas been repoatedly honored %vith offices in the organi-
zation. For several years hoe was third vice-president, and for
thre years in succession (188.89.90) ho was placed in the presi-
dent's chair, and roceived the modal given ta past presidents. Mr.
MýcNVood bas been a member of the association since 1875.

THE BALL NOZZLE.

Dy invitation of Thomas Howard. Canadian representative of!the
Arnorican Bai Nozzle CÔ., New York, the Board o! Undorwvriters.
Chie! Benoit, of the Mtontreal brigade, and the leadiag lire insurance
men of the city. assembled at tho C.P.R. clovator, Dalhousie square,
Montreal, on z6th uait . ta witncss tbe wvorking of the B3ali Nozzle
as a ire fighter. Mr. Howard's intention wvas simpiy to demon-
strate the practicai working o! the nozzle. witb wvhich tbe C.P.R.
clevators are equipped. using the companays own hose, etc., but
instead of a more exhibition the occasion developed into a competi-
tion between the Bai ntzzle and the Descarrie controlling nozzlo.
tFe inventor of the latter becbg present.

The first test was wvith a strearn frota the hydrant at about .55
lbs. pressure. Chief Benoit did not consider that the possibilities
of eitber nozzle could bc shown from so low a pressure, and sug-
gested bringing t'own an engine. This was dont, and the two,
nozzles wero each given a zoo, feet of bose connected with the
Silsby engine. The result sbowed the Bai aozule's superiority
both in volumo and range of spray and stream, the latter rcaching
a height o! over z50 feet, against an extremely bigla wind. Chief
lienoit and members o! tbe Board of Underwriters were unanimous
in their expressions o! admiration of the valuablo fire figbting quali-
ties o! this nozzle. whicb. as against tbe ordinary straight.streamn
nozzle. an English autbority bas likened to the Gatling gain. cota-
pared with the ordinazy rifle. The victory was aIl the more credit-
able front the fact that Mr Howard hadl bid no intimation that bis
nozzle would be calied mbt contest with one worked by its inventor,
while tbe BaIli nozzle was put ini charge of a member of the tire
brigade, wbo had not had il in bis bands before, ail of wbich gocs
ta prove the contention o! the rnanufacturers that simplicity is one
o! its strongest points. It dots not call for any special training ta
use. tbe only direction bcing. I Turn on the waler, the Bali dots
the rest.-

The problema af this mysterious nozzle bas engaged the atten-
lion of many of the leading scientisîs of the worid. One of the
mast lucid explanations that bas appeared was by C. I3aillairgc,
city engineer, Qucbec. in bis paper last May.

A detailed. description. wiîh illustrations of the diffexent, bail
nozie appliances, wiIl be given in an early nnmber of Tirs CANA.
nIAN ESGinERR meantime. those interested can obtain a copy of a
bandsome catalogue, illustrated in colors, containaing full particu.
lars and testimonials from eminent anthorities, by addrcssing
Thomas Howard, No. zo Board o! Trade. Montreal.

DO NOT NEGLECT THIIS I

"Canadiau Engineer" Ilubocibers are romlndetd teo notI&~ the
pubiahers of any nletatlou lu thelx addrein, made necb.sar by
a-cnovala, etc. Pissa., cive the old au weil as the nev addre.
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THE GARTSSIORE-TIIOMSON PIPE AIND FOUNDRY
COfWPANY, LIIIUTED.

The Canada Pipe Foundry was establishied in 1870, although
the product ai pipes was not begun an a large scale until the year
1876, the Output at that time being oniy about five ta six tans per
dayaofaone size ai pipe; at the present time there is apossibleoutput
of 50 tons per day af ail suzes front 4 inch ta 6o inches la diameter,
tho larger sizes (aboya 36 inches> being chiefly used for railway and
hlghway culverts. superseding stottework. The pipes .made at the
,worl<s bave been used in evcry principal town and city fvoni Cape
Breton (Sydney) ta Vancouver and Victoria, B.C., aud compare
favarably with those made in Scotiand and the United States.

Particular care is taken in havlng a goad mixture ai iran, ensuring
good sound castings. AUl the latest improvements in the manufac-
ture ai cast-iran pipes arc adopted. ane af which is the patent
,beader"' invented by Mr. Thomson ai this irai. The pipes being

cast on the raxnming stool ensures the metal being of uniform
thickncss, wvbich is ai the utmost importance in castings ai this
luind. The finn bas lately been reconstructcd. and is now called
The Gartshore-Thomson Pipe and Foundry Co., Ltd.

TRIAL TRIP OF TISE WILSON TRANSIT C0.'S SCREW
STEAMER, " W. D). REES."p

This steamer, wvbich is the largest vessel that ever sailed front,
a lake part, 'vent on her trial trip front Cleveland ta Fairpant, 0.,
on the x5th inst. Hcr principal dimensions are - lcagth, 413 feet;
breadth moulded. 48 feet; depth moulded, 28 feet. She %vill carry
4,600 tans dcad-weigbt at 15 it. i la. mean draft and 7.100 tons at 20
feet draft. Her engines are of the triple expansion type, the dia.rneter
23 inches + 38 inches + 63 inches, and common strake ai
piston 40 luches She bas two Scotch ballera, each 14 icet dlanicter
by 13 feet long. with 6 furnaces, each 46 inches by 9 feet, worlcing
pressure 170 pounds per square inch. Diarueter ai prapeller 1334
ficet. The steamier was under way continuausly forfour boums; mean
speed attained, 12.2 miles per haur; mean revolutions of engines, Si;
steani pressure, z58 pounds ; vacuuml, 2334 incee s. la water. 1380.
This steamer is ai grat strength, and was constructedunder the
superintendence af joseph R. Oldham, naval. architeot, of, Cleve-

land, 0. Her wvater ballast tanks contain i,8oo tons of water. The
plating. tvith the exception of the keel plate, is lap.jointcd and
quadruple rivcted, except at the ends and near the ncutral zone.
where the laps arc but triple rlveted. She has twelve cargo and
one coal bunker hatches. The uppcr bottom is extra strong. and in
no part less titan double rivete 1. so0 as ta withstand the impact of
ore wvhen loading, wlthout the intervention of tho usual woad ceiiing.
She bas steel shiiting boards for carrying grain, and wiil receive a
2_5.year class In the U. S. standard. The compasses were adjustcd
by Frank< Morrison. The builders were represented'by Mr. Robt.
Wallace. of the Cleveland Shlp Building Company, and the owncrs
by Capt. Eli. Morton and joseph R. Oldham. N.A., superintendcnt
of construction.

FIRES OF THSE MONTII.

Cunningham's boot and shoe establishment, Antigonish. N.S.,
,was destroyed.-The Metapedia saw mill, J. P. Mowat, proprie.
tor. $500 loss an machinery.-Chestnut & Hipwell. Upper Wood-
stock. N.B., carniage factory ;total lss.- April i-Harland
l3ros.' hardware store. Clinton, Ont., damaged to extent af $o.
- -April 2-Frost & Wood, implement manufacturers. Smith's
Falls, Ont., storebause damaged by fire set by spark from cupola.
-April 6-The Vulcan Faundry, Lucan, Ont.. damages, $î ,000.
-April 9-Heslop's Roller Mill, *Wellandport, Ont. Loss,
$ra.aaa: insurance. $4,0O.-April g-The Oxford Foundry,
Waodstock, Ont., ane building daniaged ta ex lent af $3,000, no
insurance.-April î5-Oiit;kio '%Vbeel Ca.'s \%Vnrks. Gananoque,
Ont. Loss. $5o,oo ta be rebuilt at once. - Apnl 22-Im-
perial Oul Co.'s Reflnery. Petrolia, Ont. Loss, $25,oo.-
Apnil 17 -The ail storehouse, G.T.R. station, Thorold, Ont.-
April 17-Gea. Ingles, sash and door factory. Lindsay, Ont., ane
building destrayed; loss $3.ooa.-April aS-Toranto Electrical
WVorks, Henry S. Thornbury & Ca.. Toronto; damages amounted
ta $2.5o.-April 23 - C. M. Bostwick & Ca., St. Martin's, N.B.,
saw.mill and stores destroyed.-April 23-The dryîng bouse of
Ruel's box factory, St. joseph de Levis, Que. Lass $x.aaa: no in-
surance.-April 2! -Forest Canning Co.'s buildings. Kingstan,
N.S. Loss $3o.oo.-April 26--Jacob Large's planing mill,
Listowel, Ont. Loss $x,oo.-April 27-ýVate&Warks' storehouse,
London. Ont.; five tans af lead pipe destrayed.-April 28-
Attempted burning af Harris & Walton's sash and door factory.
B3elleville, Ont.-Bisoett's sawv-mill, Blenbeint. ont. Loss
$2.000 -May î-Chbabers' saw-mlll, Scotland, Ont. Loss
$3.000:- no insurance.

HORSELE-SS VEIIICLE RACE.

It appearsthat Hamilton, Ont., is flot ta have the much-talked-
ai borselems vehicle race. The Hamilton jocky Club was enthusi-
astic in support af the idea and wvere prepared ta give prizes ta the
amount af $î.5oo and the use of their grounds, but the promoters
ai this race and exhibition did not think the amoat sufficient.
It la unfartunate that the matter should flot have been determined
earlier, as'new competitions and exhibitions are being announced on
the ather aide of the international baundary. As will be noticed in
another caluma. the Rhode Island State Fair wiIl bave a race af
thia kind as a leading <rature, aud wiIl affer prizes amounting ta
$5, io. Canada should give evidence af its native energy and
ability by inaking saine rnove towards assisting in the developinent
of ane af the epoch.marking creations af aur century-the hiorse-
less vehicle.

DIMENSIONS OF SIIAFTING, ETC.

An Ottawva correspondent writes ta Tup- CANADiA.i ENGISEERR
asking wthat dimensions af sbafting, cylinder. and other parts af
an engine are nccessary for a given power. It is nat possible ta
give an answcr ta such a comprehenaive question without specific
data. Hovrever, there are a number af valuable publications
which may be bad, at moderate cost, wvbicb will enable anyane ta
fiad such resuits as size af cylinder. lcngth af strake, etc., upon the
assumption af certain specified facts, as tbe horse-power required.
purpose of engine, etc., etc.

THSE- HALIFAX STREET RAILWAY.

The new street rail way, in Halifax is cquipped in a. first-ciass
,manner. The engines, four 300-hanse power Rob"-rmsîrong. are
among the fiaest praducecd by that well-known firni. A generator,
afio k0idlowatts is attached ta each engine. The cars were sup-
plicd by thc Rhodes-Curry Co., and are said ta rcflect great credit
upon the manufacturera. The electrical. equipinent was put ln by
the Canadian General Electrzk Co., ci Petenboro'.
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POWE3R RAIL-BENDINU MACHINES5.

The accompanying illustration is <bat of a rail.bending machine
made by George E. Smith, of Sherbrooke, Que.. and rccently used
in tlie construction of thc Qiicbec Cenîtral Railroad. It May bc
uscd for any kind of rail.bending or for the structural iron work of
bridges, etc., -and can be worked by mtain or any other power. The
frtrime wor< and bcd arc solidly bulit, and, when placed on a suit-
able founidation. the machine will fced the rail throughi and at the
samne time impart a perfectly uniform curvature. This curvature
can be rcgulated 1%y increasing or decreasing the pressure oft<ho
middle roller. and. wlhere necessary. in any part of the rail. 13y
shifting the rolier pins it is possible to obtain a curvature on cither
13 or z7.inch centres. The machine cati generalty bo managed by
one man.

The weight of <bis machine, as shown in <he above cut. is about
3.400 pounds A Iighter kind is made for railroad rails only, and
can be mounted on a platformn car and connectad by a six-itch haIt
with any seven or eigh< horse-power angine resting on <ha samae car
and fed from <ha locomotive The rails canb ha ed from acar in <ha
rear, through <ha hending machine, on <o another car in front, wvhere
<bey ara ready for the track layer. These machines are buil< also

with steamn cylinders or motors, and with hydraulic jacks instaad o!
<ha compound gear and screw, and will impart an aven curvature,
without twist or kink. ait <ha rate of ona rail par minute. The
weigh< cf <bis machine, complete, as shown in <ha aboya cut, is
about 2,400 pounds In ordering <hase machines, send a full size
cross section oft<hr rail to ha hent.

CANADIAN ASSOCIATION OF STATIONARY
ENGINEERS.

The ninth annual banquet of <ha Hamilton Branch NO. 2 of <ha
Canadian Association of S<aionary Engineers was held at <ha Com-
mercial Hotal, April 2nd. Pas< Presideat R. M,%ackic was in tlie
chair; Mayor Tucketk, of Hamilton, AId. McKeown; W. G. Black-
grave, of Toronto, presidaut oft<ha executive council - A. E. Edkins,
Toronto, pas< president ; James Hugget, Toronto, District Dcputy,
and H. Gerry, president of <ha Guelph l3ranch, surrounding him.
There ivere also present :A. M. WVickens, past president o! <ha
executive council; John Fox. John Bain, and Wim. Sutton, aIl ot
Toronto; W. R. Cornish, vice-presidant of <ha Hamilton Associa-
tion, was vice-chairman, WV. Norris, secretary. supportinghim. The
toast list was: "'The Queen "-Nlýational Anthem, in chorus.
"lGovernor General," "lDominion Parliameut, and Locral Legisla.
turc "-Song. "'The Maple Leaf." "lArmy and Navy "-Song by
H. N. Thomas. IlMayor and Corporation "-Response by Mayor
Tucl<ett; song by W. G. Blackgrove; response by AId. Mýc}Ceown.
"lThe Exacutive Head "-Song, by T. Davis. response, by W. G.
Blaclsgrove. "Manufactures "-Trio, Hyslop, Wilson and Davis;
response by Mayor Tuckett ; song by H N. Thomas; speech by
james McLaughlan, Toronto. IlSister Associations "- Response
by A. IE. Edkins, Toronto; sang by W. S. Hyslop. "Le=red

Professions "ý-Rsponse by R. C. Pettigrew; sang by R. Flint,
Toronto, song by T. Davis. "lHamilton I3ranch, NO. 2 "-Response
by Chairman àlackie. "lThe Laidies "-Responses by Fox andi
Huggett; sang, MarkW~ilson. "Our Host "closed <lielist. During
<lie evening T. Davis sang, very fcllngly, IlTwelvc Months Ago
To.niglit." in memory oft<ho late Bro. Duncan Robertson.

The following latter has been raceived by the publishiers of
Tunt CANADIAN ENGINER tram the C.A.S.E.:

Measa. 3tGos. AMUE & a., Toronto, Marcb î4 th. 1896

GEN.TLEbIEN,-I amn directed by the Library Committea of
the Canadlan Association of Stationary Engineers to thank you
most cordially for the valuabla contribution you have macle
towards our lib'rary. Trusting you May have succcss in your busi-
ness pursuits. 1 remain,

Yours very <ruly,
W. G. BLACKGROVE,

Secy. Treas. Com.
The fi rst open meeting ot the Ottawva Brancb oft<he

C.A.S.E.. which was held in flurhridge's Hall, Rideau
s<., Ottawa. on March 28th last, ivas a most successful
affair. The recording secre<ary, N. D'Aoust, reports
<bat Br). F. Merrill was in the chair. The questionflbox wvas opened and the first question,"I How to find the
constant for rcgular or irregular specd angines?" was
fully explained and illustrated by l3ro. F. Robert. II How
to find the mean effective pressure with or ivithout indi-
cator," ivas discussed and iîlustra<ed on the blackboard

by Inspector Donaldson, who happened to be present. Ilresident
Merrill gave an explanation of the phrase. IlA H.P. l3oiler." A
number of members gave their ideas as to <ha différent constants
of heating surface per horse-power adopted. The meeting de-
cided to adopt 15 square teet of heating surface per h.p. for hori-
zontal boilers.

TUE LATE J. (IOLDIE.

Jno. Goldie. ot Goldie & 'llCçulloch, Gaît.
Ont.. wvho died at his home ini Gait in the end of
March, atter a long and painful illness, wvas one
oft<ha oldest and best knowa citizens oft<he town,
and, perbaps, the one who bas done Most to place
it in its present position among Canada's manufac-
turing centres. Mr. Goldie was a student, as wvel
as a business man. The Astronomical and Physi-

~ cal Socinty voiced the loss to <ha thiaking public
by <he death of Mr. Goldie by passing a resolu-
<ion expressing <ha deep regret of <he members
at <ha daath o! ona whohad proved sa genarous a
supporter oft<ha sociaty. Jno. Goldie wvas bora
and cducated in Scotland, coming to Canada in

1844, at tha age o! twanty-two. Atter fitteen yas, spent in
contracting and wvorking as a mill-wvright,hec formnad a partnership
wvith Hugh McCulloch. and bought tha toundry business cf jas.
Crombia. This business has always bean conducted îvith <ha ut-
Most skill and probity, <ha combination oft<ha fairest daaling and
the bcst worlcmanship making <ha firm celebratad. la z89r <ha
business was formed into a joint stock company, with a capital of
$700.000.

NEW BRIDGES.

Thare will be a great rush in bridge building tbis spring in
Quebec, owving to the enormous damages resulting from, <be recent
floods. The names cf the bridges des<royed or seriously damnged
maka a long lis<. - Bissonette's bridge at St. Melocha and
Plante's bridge at St. Clair, wcre carriad a-may by <ha ic.-Tree
coverad bridges over the Thames, near Inverness, Que., ivera de-
stroyed.-The bridges over <ha L'Islet at Becancour and <ha
Nicolet at Dupes. Que., were swept away.-The I.C.R. bridge
over <ha River du Sud at St. Thomas, Montmagny, Que., damaged.
-The Drumnmond Coun<y R. bridge over <ha Bacancou: a-rt Mad-
diogton Falls, Que.. ivas carried away.-The Quebec Central
bridge over <ha Etchemin at St. Anselme, Que., was destroyed. as
also the Q.C.R. bridge over the St. Francis rit Sherbrooke. These
<wo bridges will cost about $zoo,ooo to replace.-On <ha St. John
Ri er, N.B.. <ha Grand Falls, <be C P>.R. bridge at St. Leonard's,
was carried away, and those at Andover aad UpperW~ooldstock
were rcndered unsafa for use. -The bridge over <ha Kaministiqua
at Stanley, Ont., was damaged to <ha extent cf $3.000 by <ha floods.
The Port Arthur, Duluth and WVestern Ry. bridge was swapt away.
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YARMtourîî, N.S., wants an engineer for tise town pumping plant.
Titit Safety Bath WViae Company. New Toronto, has assigned.
C. H. MiaRRicK nanîs a site for a newboat factory in Araprior.

Ont.
Tiei Hart Emery WVheel Co. is eniaa-ging its premises in

Hamilton, Ont.
PLANS are belng pa-eparcd for the isospiti at Cornwall, Ont. It

wIît coat $a5,000.
Tie C.P.R. shopsat Winnipeg aecentiy turned eut a very large

locomotive cylinder.
GALT, ONT.. Is preparing a by-Iaîv ta nuthorize theexpenditure

Of $7,500 On its watea-woa-ks systean.
HeataoN BRos.' sawmiit, Lana-l, Ont., requires a new steans

plant, awing ta a recent smash.up.
Tie Phoenix Mi]), Fredericton, N.B3., wants an engineer, but

he muast be under fifty years of age.
THEa Britlish Colunmbia la-on NVcrks have reccived a site in Trail,

B.C.. for their ba-anch establishment.
Taie Bushacli Oil Co. has issued a writ against Hamilton,

Ont., ta complete fuifiment cf a conta-aca.
Titit Ecceisioa- Egg.Preserving Company, of Chicago, wili ea-ect

a $45.ooo plant in Hamilton. Ont., at once.
CONTRAcTOit CLARKE, of Toronto, will buitd the Perth House

of Refuge, Stratfoa-d. Ont Cost, $i5.ooo.
Tie Spring anad Axie Company. Gananoque, Ont., turned out

a-ecently the fia-st set cf bailt.earing axIes.
J D. GuAY, mayor of Chicoutimi. Que.. is iooking formau

factua-ing enterprises ta locate in that town.
TisE Canada Carniage Co., l3aockvilte, Ont , recently made n

large shipment cf vebicles ta South Anierica.
Taie Bryan Mfg. Co., of Cotlingwocd, has the contract for the

ueie schaot at Saut Ste. Marie, Ont, at about $6.000.

ONE of the employees cf the Hiamilton Iron and Steel Company.
Hamilton, Ont., vins suffocated by the gas fa-cm the furnace.

Tata Regina Creamea-y Company of Regina, N.W.T., bas ch-
tained its equipmenx fa-cm D. Derbyshire & Co, Ba-ockvitie, Ont.

Taie bonus cf $ia.ooo for the Ssrathray Furniture Co. vins
voted by that town necentty wvith very lttle opposition, the vote
standing 5oi ta 9.

SasELDON & SaN, Aytmer, Ont., recentiy received an crder for a
spraying pump for the Ottawa Expea-irental Faa-m, and fittepn
for the Ontario expeaimental stations.

Tta Linde British Refa-ajeaatiort Company, Montre3l, applies
for incorporation. Capital, $aoooac. Provisionai dinectors: C.
W. Volîman, Jamtes A. Wright, and J. Cooper.

Tie WVaterous Engine Companay. cf Banautford, Ont. have
handed aver their oId buildings ta the city in return for an addi-
tianat year of exemption from taxation cn the new buildings.

Tim Ontario Association of Civil Engineers recentty held their
examinations in Toronta The examiners wereMessrs. Sankey,
Kirkpasrick. Nevin, Gaville-, S. Gibson, Butter, Van Nosta-and, and
Coade.

TuAT a large export tade in Canadian (*,rniture is possible, is
shown by the caca-mous business done by Br-itish manufacturers.
Maple & Ca.. London, the famous fua-nishens, had recentty ln their
îvarea-ooms 39,195 bedsteads.

TaiE Provincial Board of Heaith wiiil insist upon changes
heing made in the Windsor and WValkerville, Ont., viaîerwoa-ks and
seivage systeans. At present, the viatea- suppty of Windsor is con-
taminated by the sewage from WValIceaville.

AT the annuat meeting cf the Gibson Foundry anad Machine
Co., Ltd.. of St. John. N.B.. Alexander Gibson, jr., vins elecied
president; James E. Simmons, manager. A. MeN. Shave, secre-
tary-treasurer, and joseph McAfee. superintendent.

W. A. KRcmER, of Baltimore, Md.. bas wiaitten ta the mayor o!
Hamilton. Ont., stating that he is contemplating the establisbment
la Canada cf a banocb fnctca-y for padlocks, and aslcing for informa.
tien regarding Hailiton and its advantages as a location.

Taie McCiany Mianufacturing Co., London, Ont., bas ltely
shipped a carload of stoves and ciher goods ta the Yukon district,
Alaska, a distance cf 5,o miles. The goads go via C.P.R. ta
Vancouver, and thcnce ta Alaska by a C. P. steamer.

CALVIN R. MoaRîsaN, a carrnage maker, Shnwvilie, Que., as
gazetted insolvent.

Tis Ayliner Iran Works, L. L. Sheldon, Aylmer, Ont.. is
cxtending its plant.

Ta tov;n of Luncnburg, N.S., is agitating faor municipal con-
trot ofits fine wvaterwor<s system.

E. LEONARD & SONS, London, Ont., are putting in n new 125
h.p plant In James Anderson & Sons' sawmiti at Dorchester., N.B.

Waauc Is ta bc hegun on the new car shops in Oltawa East at
once. An enginehouseto accommadatotwenty locomotives wili be
bult.

BEAR ISLANDI Covet and Steep Crck, N.S., on ihe Sta-ait of
Canso, wlll each have a new lobster cannery this ycar. according ta
the Digby Courier'.

CIIESTsNUr & Hîa'îvas.z., who reccntty lost thr!r wood.working
establishment ln Upper WVoodstock, N.B., by fia-e, aiae rebulding ln
Woodstock, N.B.

Ta Dominion Bridge Company have secured a contract for
the superstructure of fave bridges ovea- the Saulanges, and two over
tÈ'e Carwaii Canal.

A SERiEs of borings have been made in the harbar at Carleton,
N.B., to deteranine the nature of the bottam. The wharf will be
extended, as rock was found.

Taie exemptions cnjoyed by the Niagara District Fruit Pre-
serving Co. have been transfea-red ta the Lake Stareet Canning
Factory, St. Catharines, Ont.

TaiE Gurney Ca., stave manufacturers Toronto, bas given
notice ta its employees thai they must place insurance on their
lives for the sum of $zoo or more.

IT bas been decided to remove the Macgillivray Pipe WVarks
fa-rn New Westminster, B.C , ta Vancouver-. The latter city grants
free water and an exemption fa-r taxes.

IF' the C P.R. wiit agrire ta pay $300 a year ta the town of
Renfrew for 'Aater supply, the prospects for the new wvatea-wor<s
being gone on witb at once wiil be improved.

Taie Rhode Island State Fair Association, of Providence,
R.I., has offered prizes ta the amount of $5.000 for a horseless
vehicle race and exhibition next September.

Tiie aqueductors bave been blocked again. Tbey will not be
allowed ta carry out their plan of damming the River Humber at
Toronto uniess they have cornpleted their aqueduc.

SAisAII GOULD, J. C. S. Shields, F. A. Shields, and others, wvill
be incorporated as the Ontario General Construction Go. ta, do a
generai contracting business, with a capital of $5o,cao.

GOLDiat & MCCULLOcaI, Galt, Ont., have iseen. awiarded the
contract for putting in the engine in connection wich the artesian
iveti at the Onta io Agricultiaral College at, Guelph, Ont.

IT is rumored that the L.ondonderry. N.S., blast furnace wiil
be blown out. Owing ta bad fuel and scarcity cf wvater, the past
year's product has been unsatisfactaa-y, and repairs must be made.

Taie jenclces Machine '%Vor-s, Sherbrookse. Que, suffered
severely during the recent fioods. The whole woriss were flooded
and work had ta be suspended. and the plant was badty damaged.

IN4sa'cToit T. P. Tisoma'soN recentty tested the new houler being
constructed at the Kingston locomotive works for the Kingston,
Ont., waterworks department. The boiler stood the test in a anost
satisfacto-y manner.

WALLACE BELL, Of Montreat, bac been engaged by Simeon
Jones, of St. John, N B , ta drill an artesian wvell in that City for
wate-. He is also putting in a Northey deep.well steam pump for
C. Gurd & Co., the gaaager ale manufacturers of Monareal.

TaiE incorporators of the Port Arthur- Pulp Ca. are: J. Con-
mec. J. WVhalen, R. Hazetwood, C.E., G. Ciavett, Port'Arthur,
Ont.; W. Gray. of Seaforth - T. L. Bray, Toronato; S. H. Janes,
Toronto, anad C. Beck, lenetanguishene, Ont. The capital is
$200.000.

JUDGE CURRAN recentiy granted the petition of E. H. Parker
for a winding.up order ta put the Sahistan Lithographic; & Publish-
ing Co. inta liquidation. Judge Mathieu has granied a similar
petition on the part of the Bristol B3aass & Clock Ca ta put the
Dominion Tubular Lamp Ca. la liquidation.

PasoFESSais Bavav AND SMItTIa, cf McGilt Coltege, have
exaniined and reported on condition of foundations and foundation
watts for Carleton Place, Ont., tawn hall, just being et-ecteri. A
block o! concrete taken fa-rn foundation, laid last fait. of pa-apar.
tians 1-2-5, stood a ca-ushing test at McGiI taboratories, on
Aprit x6tb, of ovCa- 30 tons per square foot.
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Sussekx, N [B.. wvants a fire cngine.
A 13. JAItLUINI*'S tOOl WOrkS. IeCspeler. Ont .. are running over-

time.

'rTu Springfield cheese factory near Aylmcr, Ont., is go put in
a butter making plan(.

Ir is said îlîat P'orter lras.. railroad contractors, will erect a
large saw-mill near Kaslo. B.C.

Tits bridges ta carry York andi John streets over the railwiy
tracks in Toronto are ta bc built at once.

1Ir is said that the Inter-Provincial Bridge Co.. Ottawa, wvîll
spend $5o,ao titis summier in building piers.

Ir is saiti that MNr Potvin. af 'Notre Dame du Lac, Que.. wifl
cecct a saw and grist miii at Lake des Isles ihis sumnmer.

MeuîuItC)ZVI.F. ON. will manufacture clothesdryinR machines.
says the Alènonte GazettI. A factery will be establisheti.

PAXTaN. TAIT & CO. Part Perry. Ont.. have been running
nigliî andi day recently. A number of large %vatcr wbeels have been
turneti out.

WV. McLItA W~ALtIAAK stages that lie cxpects the entire wprks
af the Lachine Rapids llydraulic Power Co. ta be completeti by
November ist.

J. PaWELL. representing a Hanmiltan syndicale. hias applied
for permission ta built ian inclineti railway at the waterworks park.
Lo.ndon. Ont.

Fait the first quarter af îSg6. Duin & Ca. repart the failures in
the hardware, stove and toal trade number 45. 'vith liabilities ag.
grcgating $423.231.

TUE l>attison 'Manufacturing Ca., Ltd.. of Windsor. N.S..
capital. $S.oc'a. will he incarparateti ta manufacture condcnsers.
distilling apparatus. etc.

Tim coraner's jury in the Eimwood bailer explosion fount i liat
the boiler 'was defective. b:': was unable to say, çha %vas respansible
for its delective condition.

A DitE of ai o cents an the dollar has bten declared by the
referce ai the Ontario Forge andi Boit Company. The stock.
plant. etc..* was dispaseti of for $zi o.o.

JNa. MA êt: SON. Halifax, N.S.. will receive $.00oo for
building the puriiying hause of the Ileople7s Heat -anti Power Ca.,
Halifax. theceompanty supplying the materials

J A. II3At;luv. acting for the Quebec Btoard ai Ilcalth. has in.
specteil the sewagc systenm of Granby. Que.. and recommentis im-
mediate construction oi a trunk scwer and other impravements.

REcEsi.x the faundry of the insolvent Nlanirral concern, Wm.
Clendinncng 4& Son Ca.. was put up at auctian. anti aiter some
quiet bitiding was knocked down ta the Blanque du Peuple for
$125.000.

TuF. Smocc lreventive Ca. of %lontreal. has been incorpor.
atcd. Capital. Sto.oao. the pravisianal directors are J. MacFar.
Jane. S. White. W. J. White. F. 1. Snow. E. H. I3arker. ai
Mantreai.

Is january. z&»6. licnry Cannifi. carnage malcer in B3elleville.
Ont.. gave two chaite mortgages taoa local druggist. Since then
bc bas found collections very slow. and the mortgages have been
foreclaseti.

TaiE municipal cauincil r Sturgean Fl'alsbas agreedi ta bonus the
Sturgeon Fl'als i'ulp Company ta the extent af $7.000. praviding the
Company crect andi equip a miii cashing about $29.000 anti emplay.
ing frein 3o ta 4o handis

BALLA-,TV$EF & Co , Preston. Ont., arc making extensive ship.
inents of %vaod.workini; machincry ta, the Maritime P'rovinces.
The sbipcnent consists ai bandi saws. pony planers. tenoning mia-
chines and btizz planer

Titz gawn af 'Midilant. Ont.. applies go the Ontario Legisiature
for Icave ta bonus a wvood working and pulp iactory ta the extent af
Sio.oaa The members ai the praposeti company are H. Il. Cookt.
1) L. Whtite. S C. ltriggs. Jas. Playiair, J. Chew.

Tim Auer Ligbit Company bas uran îts case in Englanti. for
iniringemcnt tspont is patents. andi perpetual injunction bas been
issueti. This decisian %%ili bave ani important bearing upon the
Canadian Case of the same arder. ta be trieti at 'Mantreal soon.

IN Bicknell v. 11eterson. jutige Falcanbridgc dismisseti the
action %viih costs. It was for an injunction restraining defendants
front riacing. constriicting, using or %-ending the plaintitPs inven-
tion ai a new andi useful improveaient in a macehine known as

a.-friction .v.llking-beamn irons.- and foranccutasle

madie by defeadants, and for damnages for infringemnent.

AT tlie*works of tue Hamilton Pawder Company. Departure
Day Rondi. Nanaimo. B.C.. a thousanti Paunts ci nitro.glyerine
exploded, kiiling a workman, rccntiy.

WV. G. WVALTON. ai Hlamilton, wba recentiy visiteti Detroit ta
inspecta moto-cycle built by C. B3. Ring, Detroit. beliotes it ta be
a practicable machine, and ane in wbicb maney may bc saily
invested.

YOUNG Bitos., ai Mississipîpi Iran WVarks. Aimante. Ont.. taak
tbe precaution last summer ta, builti a substantial brealkwatcr be-
tween the railway bridge anti their machine shop. 1-lad they not
dane so. tbeirslîap wouid bave been floadeti during the recent bigh
water.

S. DEAN is chairman ai the previsional boardi ai the creamery
ta be built at Saanicb. I3.C. Advantage wviIl bc taken ai the new
Crmeries Act ai the B3ritish Calumbia Legislature. wbich pro-
vides for a Government loan equal ta onc.lîali the cost ai the
creaniery.

TîtE Pictou Charcoal Iran Co. lias starteti at its Britigeville
warks twa double pudtiuing furnaces. a steani hammner and a train
ai rais. The new miii w*as put in operation an April zagli. The
caznpany lias nearly z.aaa tons af pig iran an band, anti it is ex-
pecteti that the bar iran matie frontibis charcoal pig trili take the
place ai imparteti Swedish bloomis.

MESSRS. WVATSON. FasrEa & Ca.. ai Grey Nun street. Mon-
treal. bave obtained a grant ai $9.ooo iromn the rnunicipality ai
Maisonneuve. and wlvi. this sommer. ereet a capaciaus rectangolar
factory there. It wiil bc but on the most appraveti principles.
wi:b a fire waîl running througb the centre. Wben the building is
ready. every tiepartment wvill bc transierre-à ta it. anti the Mantreal
premises wili knaw tie firn no more.

TMtE M.etallic Raofing Co.. Toronto. lias just completei its
cantract with the city fer roofing and siding the extensive new
buildings an the Yenge street wharf. witb -, Mtlake - galvanizei
steel shingles anti 'Manitoba" steel siding -. bas just placed
in position in tbe Albion Hatel. ai Toronto, an ornamental cm-
bosseti steel cciling. anti alsa a similar ceiling in thc offices ai the
Canadian Typograph Ca.. ai Windsor. Ont.

Tue firms manofacturing baîts who bave entereti inta an
agreement as te prices. etc..aIre -. the Piiiow & Hersey Manuifac-
turing Co.. Ltd., «Mantreal: the Cea. Gilles Ce.. Ltd.. Cananoque.
Ont. . the Swansea Forging Ca., Ltd.. Swansea. Ont.; John WVhite.
London. Ont. : Doit anti Hinge Works, Londion, Ont.; the Canada-
ScrewCo.. Ltd., Hamilton. Ont.. and the Ontario Nut WVarks. Paris.
Ont . biniug theniscîves ta sdil bolts ai different kinds at a uni-
iorm price.

Taie Sawvycr-.ssey Works. in Hamilton. are at present con.
structing wbiatw~ili be aremnarkabie engipie. It is a traction engine
for use on the prairie faTms ai the North-West. andi is bcing bouit
an plans tirawn by Robt. Christie ta the order ai Win. Stevenson
ai Morris, 'Man Cemplete it wili Weigh 40a.000 ibs. anti %vil] draw
fîlteen ploughs It w-ill also, pass aver the fieldis ant i hresh,
w.innowv anti bag the grain. Much interest is bcing taken in the
success ai this nev engine.

Tise Imperial Bridge anti Iran WVerks (Antoine Rousseau) bas
fled abantionnient an thc tiemanti of H. R. Ives & Co. (Samuel
Caulson). Trhe liabilities total $27.000. anti the creditors are S. in
number. Tbe heaviest ai: --. ank ai Tarante. Sio.aOO: H.F. R. Ives
& Ce.. $2.806: A. C. I.cslie & Co.. $Cma: Ontario Rolling Milis.
$53 Banque National, $3z5. Ontario Bank. $500; Bank< Jacques
Cartier. $.Iîo. Dominion Cavcrnimen:. open acccunt. $800:. J. E.
Rebitiaux. $zoo: D. Wbelan. Srî5. A. Paquet. $123: Consumers'
Cardage Comnpany. $ioa: Nova Scotia Steel Cornpany, $117; J.
Shdrar. $392z: Shearer & Brown. $366 : Thomas Robertson & Co.,
$3.ooS;- P. Lanctat. $i.oea. L. L. liagg. $37 . Estate P. Beaudry,
mortgage $3.090: W. Organder S& Ca.. $133. F. WV. Rudiard.
'Montre.al. bas been appointeti curetor ai this estate.

Tue iran manufacturre meetings which wcre helti at the
Wintisor, Montres], have resolteti in sornie changes in value. PMain
anti barbeti wire bave been continueti as thcy were bMore. In %%ire
nails. hawever, there bas been ativance ai aimost 5 per cent., the
trade discaunt ai the iist bzzîng reduceti ta that extent. The new
discounts now are 70 ant i ta per cent. in Qur-bcc f.o.b. Niantreal.
anti 70anti 7,4 per cent. in Ontario. wvith delivery ai za-keg lots
where the rate docs not exceed 2.5C. pcr 100 lbs. In screws there
bas been a redoctian ai 2M per cent, all round. In taecs. shoc
rivets have been altereti as ioliows: Iran or sait steel %vire shoc
rivets, tac. ;brass mire shoe. 25Q. duc< billeti 17 gauge. 17C.;- do.
x6 gauge. :6e.. vrith, a discount oi 2o per cent. The discaunt an
sait steei 3hoe nails anti Swede iran shoe nails bas been piaceti at
So par cent.
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A NiXw bridge is te be bulit at Authony. iJpper I3urlington,
N.S., this sommer.

IT is propoSed ta bUiid an oatmeal mili at Foxwarren, IMan..
on the line of the Manitoba and Northwestcrn Railway.

TIIE Fariasn, Leader says twvo big things the Guilene Pneu.
matic Collar Co.. can boast of: The biggest wvhistie in toven and
the largest rating.

Tun steamer 1,Campana " has been overhaulcd in the Davie
shipyard, St. joseph de Levis, and 2oo cler.tric iights put in by the
Montmorency Eiectric Co.

Tue Dominion Government have practically pledged them-
selvas te give financiai aid te thc Ilistoricai Exhibition in Toronto
and te the proposed WVorid's Fair in Montreai, bath fixed for 1897.

Tînt Coldbrouk Rolling hfiii, St. John. N.B.. owned by I. &
E. R. l3urpee & Co.. has becn sold to Alex. Rankcine, of the nut and
boit worlcs. and Thomas Miller, formerly foreman at the Strait
Shore roliing mili.

PHILII' j0INsox, superintendent cf the Dominion Bridge Cenm-
pany. cf Montreai, which has the contract for the erection cf te
bridge at the Hamilton Beich. says that in about six weekt, the
bridge wiIi be ready for traffic.

Tue Guelph Nerway Iran and Steel Co. <Limited) have
machinisîs at wocrk increasing the weight cf the pulley in ConltCc-
tien with the finishing train cf rails. The furnace is aiso beng
siightiy altcred in order te increase the output.

DUNCAN S. NIACORQUOD)ALE. cf Toronto, described as an inven-
ter. is suing Gea. W. Yarker. finaricial agent . Charles Miller, G. A.
Case and Frances Amalia Hogabaom.n executors cf the estatc cf
George R. Hogaboom. for $5.000. alleging the non-fuifilment cf an
agreement te buy a patent for a fare and transfer ticket box.

M URRAY & WILLIAMS. enigineers and yacht brokers. Mlontreai,
are at present building fave Tregurtha water tube boilers, sizes 2o
inches te 26 inches: thrc new steamn launches. two 21 fecet long.
and OnIC 23 feet long. admiralty type. open launch. One cf these
launches is being buit cf clear cedar. anid f.nished in mahogaxiy,
ail woadwonic abave water line finished in cil and sheliac; bouler
ani stack coverd with paiished bras , and ail piping cf brass.
This flrm is aise overbauling and putting rnachiriery in several aid
boats

Tuea International Patent l3ureau,of Toronte, hasrecn:lyper-
fected ils organization by the addition te its management of R. A.
Neliond. formerly cf the fîrm cf Reynolds & Kellond.. Montreal and
Toronito, and wvell known as an experienced patent expert and soli-
citer. Mr. Keliond bas been practising for soma years in carnc-
tion wvith leading patent law firms in New Yorkc city. anid his asso-
ciation wvith G. O. Freeman, barrister. should bring te this
papular bureau a goad share cf the professionai paient work. 'vhich
is recognized as cf sa grat importance ta inventars and patentees.
Their annouricement iviii, be four.d in another column.

W. B. MAcKENxzIE. chief engineer Intercolonial Railuay, at
Moncton,. N.B.. infcrms os that a 5-inch bore.boie for water, ai the
Moncton, N.B.. sugar rafiriery, bad an April 2oth reached a depth

cf 240 feer, and was thcn in the milistone grit formation -îa feet
being tbraogh red ntarsh mod:. 12 fet bcing through bloc rnarsh
mmi;, 36 feet being throgh sani and gravei (the bed cf an ancierit
river):- 3o ct beirig throgh red Clay: ta feet being through red
dlay and satali sharp stanes - 530 feet thraugh sotî rad sandstone.
Mir. David Kent. cf Sussex. N.B.. is sinking the hole wîth a steamt
percussion dýlI such as is used for boring cil wells in Penrisylvania.

wit tale picasuta in refarring ta the Toranto M.tachine Screw
Co.. who bave reccntiy cstabiished their tvoris at io, Adelzx*Ie
street vwest. Tarante. The premisas are speciaiiy adapted for zheir
business. vwith an abundance of racm. powcr and good ligbî. The
business was originaliy faunded about ane yeax ago by M. Nelson
a %vel.icnomwn business tman, and a thorcugh. practicai mechanic.
E. Nermin. the ather rnember cf the prescrit Ermx. la a successfol
business man cf many yeaxs standing. The removal te larger aund
mare convanicnt quaLrtlrs. in arder tu accommodait a large addi-
tion te plant. machiitery and improved lacis. 'viii enabie them
better than ever before ta fi11 orders pramptly.

M. RosNî,sON. J. Hendersan. T. Cairns. WV. D. Ferrcst and W.
Owens are ta be the finsi directars cf the Oe= Sond Sugar Manu-
facturing Company, Ltd., whicb is applying for an Ontario charter
ta astablish à beet sugar factory ; caital $150.000.

C. A. PbotVGLA. H. N. Bate, J. C. Brennan, D. O'Connor. R.
A.Sproule. A. H. Dowslee, and A. 11cKinrian. af Ottawva, arc ap-

plying fer an Ontario charter as the Ottawa Specialty Manu-
factoring camnpany, Ottawa. ta manufacture 'vooden and rnetalware
furniture. inierior flîtings. etc-: *-Capital $45-00o.

Tînt G.T.R. will buiid a steel bridge at Newvcastle. Ont.

rTuE aboînients for the Centrai Raiiway bridge aver the Sai.
mon River at Clàipman. N.B3.. are completed.

TisE municipalities interested are moving in the moutter af
C.P.R. extension tlîrough Embre, Ont., te Siratford,,Ont.

GEaecr.e W. VAux: formeriy excursion cierir cf the General
Passenger Department. G.T.R.. is te ho chief clerk cf the raad.

Ctîtuv ErCOKuCER HeîîSSaN af the G.T. R.. will rccommend the
building of a first.class iren bridge at i3arton street, Hamilton. Ont.

f-iî'rv years is the period cf the agreement b>y which the
G.T.R. give the C.P.R. running powers over the line from Hamil-
tan te Tarante.

Ture Great Nerthern Raiiway cf Quebec has had but ai the
Rathbun works ai Deserence. Ont., a numbcr of box cars, 4o.ooe
lbs. capacity.

Tiie Ratbbun Company wili remeve the Thousarid Island
Railway engine house and ceai yard ta a distance from the Inn.
Gananoque. Ont.

TISE charter for the 'Manitoulin and North Shere Railway.
wvhich was the praperty cf IMrs. Hilganan. has been sold te a syndi-
cate wvhich proposes te build the line at once.

TitE spur te cennect te T.. H. & B. with the Tarante branch
cf the G.T.R. will prove vcry castiy. A great deal of cutting is
reqoired. and the canal and a street must ho hridged.

Tue G.T.R. and New Yark Centrai are experimentirig in the
ose cf their respective types cf engines. the G.T.R. having laianed
two te the N.Y.C. in exchange for two from the U nited.States.

Tise empioyees cf te C.A.R. and O.. A. and P. S. Raiiways in
Ottawa. have decided te use a surplus cf aven $toae on band as
necceipts from their annual excursions and pic.nics. fer theestablish.
ment cf a iihrary.

A B3RIDGE building seciety in I3cigium that bas a dlaim against
%In. 73eemer for a bridge an the Qoebec. Montmorency and Charle-
vaix Railway. bas made application fur the appointmant cf a
sequestrater for the rcad.

AsîaNo those engaged on the new Dauphin Raiiway ane H. D.
Eiiis, formerly assistant engineer for raadvays for Tarante: il. W.
D. Anmstrong, and G H. Hanning. jr.. wha v6as aiso in theT'orente
City Engincer~s Dcpartmeriî ortil recently.

Tise Esqoimait and Nanaimo Raiiway Company. thraugh the
generai superinlendent. joseph Honter. bas invited tenders for
the construction cf iron bridges acrof.s Goldstream. Niagara and
Anhutus cariyoris. The Arbutus trestie. the highest cf the three.
is nearly 200 feet high.

TisE îawnm cf Sudbury bas heen disputing with the C.P.R. as te
the formcr's right cf emptying sewagc into a certain creek %whence
the nailwvay drcwv ils water supply. The suit has heen settled by
the C.P.R. agnecing ta pay $55o per annom for a supply of water
and tnenty incandescent iighîs.

AT tht annual meeting cf te St. La,.vrence and Adirandack
Raflway Ca. the follewing directers wvere ectad for the ensuing
year : ChaunceybM. Depew. Dr. WV. Seward WVchb, C. H. Burnett.
John Jacob Aster. E. C. Smith. E. Van Ettan, R. W. Leonard. Il.
E. MýcLary aod H. L. Sprogoa.

Jaserai HozîSas. chief angineer of tbe G.T.R., has ippainted
Geonge Masson. cf Detroit, ta the position of resident engineer of
the G.T.R. Unes in 'Michigan. He will penfarm the same doties
as ha formerly did tînder the tite cf Chief Engine-er cf thc Chicago
&Grand Trunk and Detroit. Grand Haven & 'tlil%%aukec.

D D NIANN. af the flrm; o! Manin & Me\Ic«enzie. is now sur-
veying the rote of the railway ta L.ake Dauphin. Iaxi. It is now
propased te start the line from Portage la Prairie, ivbcec cntec-
lion is mnade wçith the C.P.R.. North Paciflc and Manitaba and
Narthwestern, Railways. It is said tac0 miles wvill ba buili this
seasan.

TiiE Dunsmuirs propose te extcnd the Esquintait & Nanaimo
Railway for a distance cf zoo miles aUhve Wellington. its present
terminus. provided that the city af Vitctoria guararitees the bonds
cf the rand ta te exteat cf $2.oo.aow at 4 per cent. fer 25 years.
As a forther stipulation. il is said. tht co1 bunkers cf the firas 'xil
bc rcmavcd ta Esquimalt. whera all the coal shipping pertaining
ta the Dunsxnuir campany's business wouid bc mnade.
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I.oiti and Lady Aberdeen Save an At I laine to the railway
inen of the C. A. R.. O., A. and P. S. and C. Il. R., May 2fld. be-
tvreen four and sce'en o'cloc<, at Ottawa. Over :hree hundrcd invi-
tations wcre issued.

'rust Nova Scotia charter af the S. V. & L. Railway bas been
transferred to W. G. Reid and others. wvha are to be lcnown as the
Midland Railway Comipany, ani arc ta build a road fromn Windsor,
N S.. to a point between Truro and Stewiacke on thc Intercolanial
Railway. cannecting with Truro. wvith a branch te the coal and iran
fields o! Pictou county. and ta a part.

AsîoNr the supplcmentary estimates passeci by the Ontario
L.egislature are the fallowing: Irondale. Bancroft and Ottawa Rail-
rnad. ive miles, $3.000 per mile; the Ontario. lielmont anci
Nortlîern. not exceeing ten miles, $z.ooo per mile: the Pembrokce
South Railroad. not exceeding 15 miles. $3.000, per mile. Ottawa.
Arnprior and l>arry Sound. $3.aaa per mile for two and ane.quarter
miles. and a transfer of $5.520.

SEt'ERAL intcresting changes have taken place in thCe Montreal
staffaof the Canadian Ilacifie Railway. lames Osborne. laie superin.
tendent of the car service. is tai be assistant ta the vice.president:
G. S. Candlir. laie general baggage agent. is ta be superintendent
af the car service; W. A. Grant. late chie! clerlc of the vice-
president's office. is ta be statianery agent. A. D. McTier. late chief
clerk af the fuel dcpartmcent. is ta be general baggage agent;- J. P.
Driscaîl. late chie! clerk of the car service, is ta be car accountant ;
W. K. Thompson. assistant superinteoclent in Miontreal. will shartly
remove ta St. John. N.B3., as hoe bas been appainted divisional
superintendent of the St. John-'Megantic division. Other changes
are: Assistant Superintendent Williams. from London ta Toronto-,
Assistant Superintendent Jamieson. tramn Sntith's Falisto Farnham;
and Assistant Superintenclent B3radley. from Farnbamn ta, Smith's
F«alîs.

IRAiLRoAD DEVELOraiSE,ç«r" was the subject of a lecture
delivered recently in the Grand Trunk Railway Literary and Scien-
tific Institute. by Proiessor C. B. Smith. Mr. Smith spoke for two

ors. bis remarks being illustraied by stercopticon viewvs. In
passing. hae referrcd ta what is now kno%çn as vestibule trains.
wvhicb. thougb designed more for the comfort af passengers. had
much ta do in regulating the specd; the advantages and disad.
vaniages of the electric system. and wvent on ta give a histary af
the track. and the shape of the rails in Great Britain and America,
afterwards giving a vcry clear and comprehensive description (witb
illustrations) of the W'estinghouse air bralce. The different systems
of contralling the movements of trains before tlie telegraph vas
brotîgbt inta use were also described, incidentally referring ta the
block system almost universally in vogue in Great Britain. Other
appliances vvere also alludcd ta. after wvbicb the lecturer tbretv upon
the screen illustrations of sorte o! the mast famous bridges of the
%vcrld.

RecE'.T changes in the Grand Trunk Railway arc: Retircd-
L. 1. Scargeant, gentral manager G.T.R. - W. J. Spicer. geocral
manager C. Il G.T.R. - J. Stephenson, superintendent G.T.R.: E.
Il. Ilannalord, chie! engineer: A. J. Bailcy and M. M.%aciadlane.
bridge inpcc:ors; I. Clark. district engineer; J. Ilroughton. dlaim
agent:. S. Symons. gereral baggagc agent: John Earls. district
freigbt agent. Hlerbert Wallis. mechanical superintendent. New
appaintmcnîs-C. M. Hays, general manager of the wvhole systemn
and afliliatcd lines. F. H. McGuigan. gcneral superintendent of
the samne Changes-G. B3. Rceve. tramt C. & G.T.R. ta be gencral
îrafflc manager. J. Loud ta bc general freight agent;- J Hobson.
chie! engineer . F. W. Morse. mechanical superintendent ; W. L.
IDavis. GAI. & T.A.. J. E. Quick. general baggage agent; H. W.
Walkcr. general auditar: N. J. V>ower. auditor o! disbursements :
Ii. Quinn and J. Pollen. Division freight agents; C. J. }laigh. G.
T. claim agent;: David I3rotn. first assistant gencral freight agent
-these being officers a! the system This is a sweeping change in
the management cf the road. and asrwe said whcn the new general
mana=ger"s reign began. wc watch witb intercst tbe workings o! the
ncw management. There can bc no doub* whaîever that the
management is actuatcd by the keenest desire ta bene5it the road.
Wh:le wc decply regret the absence o! cor aid friends from the
ploc. % where we bave bcen -» long accustomod ta sec thcm. we
yct exttera a warrn welccme ta tbe ncw comcrs. knowing that they
witl also do their bebt for the old road.

W. C. B3 AfU. Toronto representative o! the Rallhbun
Company ai Deseronto. and a son oi the founder o! the firm, acci.
denîally sbat himsel! in Toronto on May ith. The waund will
probably prove fatal.

____IVl~ LneJ4tL_és.
Tsx clearance charges at inland %vater parts have been

abolished.

A-ïaTasUt steamer fer the Mluskoka lakes is beîng built at
Gravenhiurst, Ont.

STEANîER IlCity o! Windsor"I will go on the Hamilton-Taronto
route. commanded by Capt. Malcomson.

Tais G. T. R. bas sold ils steel freighter Il Wisconsin " for
$50.000 ta the Crosby Transportation Co.

Ti office building af the Richelieu and Ontario Navigation
Ca. at Three Rivers was carried away by the recent floods.

ISIIE.4mCo, No. 2.- the Conneaut-Port Dover coal ferry. is
running.regularly again. Il No. i " is in the dry dock at Cleveland.

Tutti passenger steamer IlJ. L. Cann."' o! Yarmouth. N.S.. bas
been relitted and put an the Yarmouth.Halifax route. Capt. A.
H. Kelley is in command.

J. JOLLY is the Toronto agent o! the Hamilton Steamboat Ca.
this season. Mr. Disbop. the former Torato agent. baving been
appainted manager at Hamilton.

Tits steamer "ILakeside." o! the Toronto-St. Catharines Uine.
wvill rota this season as usual. The officers are: Captain M. J.
'%Vigle, Porser H. J. Johnstan and Chie! Engineer John Booth.

Tits captains o! the steamers of the Merchant Line are:
Arabian," Oliver Patenaude; "A ercadia," John Clifford; ' *Lake

Mlichigan."l J. Ci. Moore. ,'Cuba." R. Chestnut . "lMýelbeurne,"
H. Cbestnut.

Tuas cificers of the Parry Sound steamers are: "Alfred
Morrill "-Captain. W. Richmnond . engineer. Jas. Harris. ",MNag-
netawan "-Captain. A. Clark;- engineer, J. Marrison. "lEmma"
-Captain. Chas. Clark; engineer. E. S. Pratt.

AT Lindsay. Ont., the "Mýarie-L.ouise" bas been rebut: Capt.
Parkin and Engineer P. M1ulcahy are in charge; the sbeam yacht
1Greyhaund"I is receiv.ing newv engines; excursion boat IlCran-

della" bas been tboraughly overhauled; Capt. Crandell wiIl coin-
mand.

CArTs. JAmSEs PL.%AîR, W. H. Featberstonehaugh. and W.
A. Clark bave issued a writ against the Relince Marine Insurance
Company. o! Liverpool. England. for $17-300 on a policy. The
insurance was an the steam, barge W. B. Hall. which wvas wrrecked
last faîl.

R. D. oA}AY f Hamilton. bas purcbased the steamt
barge Il Sir S. L. Tillcy." Collingwoad. and bier consort. bbe
the schooner ' Merritt." The "lTilley " is ane a! the largest
Canadian %wooden freight propellers. and the ,'lerrili"I is a tbree.
masted schooner with cansiderable freight capacity.

Tip steami barge "lSt. Andrew," wvhich bas b=e in the dry
dock at Owen Saund. Ont., bas been supplied with new angines by
thcflertram Ce.. Toronto. Tbey are 2o x Io fore and ait compound.
with a 36-inch stroka. The boiter is a! zý( in. steel. z2% x 12 feet.
and %viIl weigh 3o tans. Il -vill carry a pressure af 150 paunds.

Ti "*Alganquin." tbe largest Canadian awned boat an the
lales, will ba commandedby Capt. jas. MeMcNaugh, wvith A. Graham
as mate and James H. Ellis as chie! engineer. The captaincf ber
consort. the,, Rosedale."' is je. E%%axî; mate, D. Ewvart and chie!
engineer. R. Childs. Jna. Moore. of St. Catharines, who com-.
manded the "lAlgonquin" last seasen. will command the IlLakce
M.ichigan."

Taie steam yacht "lltn a,"t present under construction
by the Davis Dry Dock Co.. Kingston, Ont., for A. E. Unopi,
ai New Yorkr. will ba mast complete. Her bull. wbicb is 72 feet
long. 12 feet 3 inches beam. and 5 fret 9 inches %n deptb. is o! solid
rock. The decls are o! narrew, stripped pine, wbich will bc ail
finished. The cabins are builto! cherry wi th mahogany here and
there. The engine is x5ïo-borse pawer watcr tube bailer of R.
Davis & Son's design. The yacht will bc finished by it of J une.

Tita Victoria Timecs says tat at Fort Steele the International
Transportation Ca. bas been farmed by the Upper Columbia Navi-
gation and Tramway Ca. andi Capt. P. D. Miller. Tbey wvill run
!rom Jennings ta Fort Stcle. andi Fort Steele to Canal F"lats. con-
necting wit.z the Columbia River steamers for Golden. The boats
will bc the *Ruth," a steamer z3o feat in lengZth. 22 feet beam, 4
feet 6 inches depth of bold ; the engines 10x 74; the " Gwedoline."
,.%hich is now bcing rebut, 98 ct in lengtb, 18 [cet beam, andi
intcnded principally for a freight boat.
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Tiu city of Vancouver. B C., is to subsidize a boat running
front Chllliwack ta Vancouver.

Tucs Hudson Bay Co. is repairing its steamer the "Atha-
basca.- nt Athabasca Landing. N.WV.T.

Fe.CoRigtv Barriefteld. ont.. is engineer ont the Lumsen
Co.'s steamer -Mý\eteor." on Lake Temiscamingue.

J. C. 13...s, engincer of Public Works Department. is making
soundings at Chicoutimi, Que.. with a view ta improvements ini the
barborn

TENDERS have been called for on a sea-coing tiig. ton feet long.
for the Standard Oul Company. The vessel is ta bc delivered in
biotîtreal.

CITIZENS of Granville Ferry, N.S.. wish ta secure a steel screw
steamer ta run between Bridgetown. Annapolis. Granville Ferry
and St. John.

Tus C. & K. S. N. Co.'s new steamer v.as launched at Five
Mile P'oint, on Kootenay river. recently. She will mun on the Bon-
ner's Ferry route.

IT is said that a scheme is on font. hacked by the New York~
Central Railway. ta put a new fine of steamers on between Toronto
and Charlotte. N.Y.

AN effort is heing made to have the business of the Alexandria
Bay Sieamboat Company absorbed into that ai the Thousand Island
Steamboat Company.

WVoooEN ship building stili goes on in Nova Scotia. At Port
Greville there are five schooners almost ready for launching. and
three in the yard o! H. Eldericin & Co.

Tis 'M. T. Co.'s new lake barre IlMeirose Il%%as success!ully
launched at the company's dock yardsat Kingston. Ont . April 291h,
in the presence of fully i .5oo spectatc>rs.

Titi' Dominion lne will put on a new ship fromn Montreal in
june The newv ship IlCanada"I will be o! greater size and ton-
nage than any other boat ever sailed from Montreal. it is said.

Tuts steamer IlCumberland I bas been overhauled and put on

the St. John-Poriland route. Capt. Thompsnn is in commnand:
Allan. pilatI: Le Baron Thampsan. purser: Torl<ay. second clerk,

and Leonard. steward.

LETrs patent have been issued incorporating Hughi McLen.
nan. James Crathero, George Hyde. Abner Kiogmaxi, H. E. Mur.

ray. of M.%ontreal: Alesander Buntin, of Toronto. as the Beaver
Line. Ltd. Capital. $250.000. ta carr on gcneral shipping business.

DR. L&CItAPELLE. J. D. Roland. Chas. McLean and F. Van.
hruyssel. of 'Montreal, representing the Franco-Belge Steamsbip
Company of Canada, closed the contract with the 'Minister of
Trade and Commerce for a îlot of steamers between Canada.
Frince and l3clgium. Tht annual subsidy ta b $5o.oao.

Titi?. North Short Navigation Company bas made tht follow.
inz appointrocots as captains. WV. J. Bassett. steamer -City o!
Collingwond ** F. X. La!ranct. steamer IlCity of Midland Il G. W.
Playter. steamer "City ai Parry Sound -: A. A. C. Cameron.
steamer -City of Toronto." and W. Wilton. steamer "City cf
London." 1

G. WV lw. of Windsor. gencral mana-!er o! tht WVindsor,
DeIrnit & Sault Line ai steamers, which include the sidewheclers
ICambria - and -Carmona.- says that last season a large part af

thcir trafic came from points in saulhern Ohio. and that this fact
influenced the line in making Saziduslry tht terminus in tht United
States.

IN 1894. tht steamer "City ai Windsor" carried a%%-y the
lock gales al l'art Dalhousie. and wvas seized by tht Dominion Gov-
ernment Bonds wcregivtn. and tht steamner was reltased. Intht
follawing spring CaPt. Sytots 1Zot judgnmtnt for $1.300 for wages
and disbursents. Tht steamer %vas sold for $3.500. Then the
Goverarent claimed priority aver Capt. Symes' lli for wages.
Judge McDougald bas rendered judgment for Synies. on theground
that as tht Govemnft did flot seli tht boat whtn they seized it,
thcy relinqtiished tht priority cf their dlaim.

TuE afficers Of tht Toronto Ferry Ca. steamers for tht preset
sezmon -irte -'Ilrinirosa "l-Captain. C. Tafford ; mate, H. Catter;
engineer. H. Browniey; 2nd enginter. J. Armstrong. IlMay

Foc -Ceptain. Gca. Maulton;« mate. 'M. Livingston : enginter.
S. A. MII: 2ndengineer. J. Iecard. 1,Shamrocc "-Capair. T.
Jtnnings:. mate, T. Churchilli; engineer. E. Abbey. IlhIistle Il-
Captain. A. Martin -: mate. N. Osborne. englacer. C. Lcralty.
Il athleen 'l-Captain. J. Fertile; mate, ?%cLangblin:- engineer.

Paddy Carr. "Gertrude l-Captain, J. Tymon; mate. P>. M.
olsen ; engineer. Win. Hopkins. IlIsland Queen "-Capain, 3 .
Titus: mate, Olwood; engineer. T. WV. Good. IlLuella "-Captain,
T. Hinton. mate, WVm. Joice: engitieer. John Smiley. *1J. L.
McEd wards'- Captatin. Wm. Scott; mate. Henry Browvn: enginer,
John D. McGinnis. IlArlington "-Captain. H. Farr; mate, Ed.
Lawrpnce: engineer. J. WVesley. M'%ascott "-Caiptain. Henry
Florin; a,.aie, Ilenry llanna; engineer. Wmn. Food.

NEARLY a score of tugs wintered at Collingwood. Ont. Some
af thet ugs and the officers who wviIi sal them are:

Tur.
Saucy Jim
F. A. Hodgson
Jas. Storey
Trudeau
D. McCarthy
W. J. Aikens
Orcadia
Ethel
jas. Clark
Vixen

Captain.
F. Scott
S. Carson
H. Cleland

D. Malcolmo
J. Morrow
T. Driver
1. Vancoughereî
B. Darling
J. Mckay

G. Scott.
H. Bunll.
D. McRoberts.
J. Brennan.
D. McLeod.
J Tasse.
W. Hll.
J. Johnson.
J. C. Craig.
WV. }Ceizer.

Tus fallawing are tht boaIs and officers af tht richelieu and
Ontario Navigation Co.'s titet for the preste season:

Ship.
Quebec
M6ontreal
Berthier
Canada
Caroiina
Three Rîvers
Chambly
Terrebane
River DeLorme
Hosanna
La Prairie
Cultivator
L.ongueuil
Hochelaga
Sorel
Hamilton
Spartan
Corsican
Passport
.Algerian
Columbian
Bohemian
Island Queen}

Captain.
Boucher
St. Louis

Reverin
S?. Louis

La Force
Jas. Faubert
Hall
Coursel
st. Paul
Jodoin
Mandeville
Berthauime
A. J. Baker
Grange
Seweil
Craig
Dunlop

Spart boats.

i Engineer.

Gendron
Hamelin
Arcon
Lapierre
Tntalippe
Matte
Lafleche
Sheridan
Elingburg
Cartier
Gendrun
Noel
Baudet
Chapedelaine
Gend rat
Blackc
Taylor
McWilliams
P'arker
Wadsworth

2nd linginter.
Blanchette
Beaudoin
Doucet
Denis Matte
Bzanin
Belort
No second

Thimas
No second

Gulbault
No second

Bouret
No second

JVT--IV JVlie.-
Tite gas well ai Ridgctown. Ont.. bas been abandoned. In

sinlcing it 2,000 feet $3.000 %vas lest.

Twa discoverits of gold in the iiortbern part of the County of
Frontenac, arc rcported this month.

G. E. BAtt'.vs. St. johnqs. Newioundland, is going ta develop
the receot find of petroleum in that colony.

OvEit five thousand shares of the stock of the Sawbill Lake
Gold Mmfin were taken up during the first thrc hours it was on the
mnarket.

Tus neur crusher for the Hill.Thornpson gold mine. Cow
Bay. N.S.. which wvas bujit by tbc Truro Foundry and Machine
Co.. bas been placed in position.

THIE Albert Mining and Reduction Ca., Point \Wolf. Albert Ca..
N.B . is said! ta have struck a vcin ai x,5 feet that yields 65 per
cent. copper. withb i ozs. silver antd $.t gold ta the tan.

TaE New Glazgowç Gald M aining Company's property at
Country Harbor. N.S.. is to have a new ten-stamnp crushing miii. by
Fraser Bras., macbinists and engineSm of New Giasgow.

Tiuas. BAREss and J. G. Landon. a! the Hamilton Smcifing
Works. recenîtly examined arc cla.ims on the fineof athe Brockville
and WVestport Railuay. in tht interesis of thcir comparty.

TuE ail operators of Pctralca are being sued. ta prevent ilheir
draiting into Bear Creex. If the farrners who have brought the
suit succeed in it. it -,vill occasion great loss ta the ail men.
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11unit .ci H of Garthby. Que., lias supplied 750 toits Of
chrome iron ore ta the Carnegie Steel Co., of Pittsburg. since
January ist.

Tuit Sudhury Ner's is inforîncd that R. 1'. Travers, manager
for the Chicago mine (Drewry Nickel Co.), lias rectived a cantract
for supplying î,oooaoo pounds of nickel.

IT is NeW~ Brunswick rcd granite that is used in building the
Amcrican *%Itiseutii of Natuiral History in Nev York. Tayte. Meat-
ing & Ca., of St. John, have the cantract.

Tint Oramoco Coal Mining Co.. of Fredericton junction. N.B3.,
fias decidcd ta restiue prospecting operations, and four men have
commencuid ,voTk with a dianîond borer at Central l3lissville.

Tint Britisli Columbia 'Miners' Association lias been formcd at
Nelson. B.C. H. L. Croasdaile was elected president; A. L.
l)avenport, -:îce-president - John Ilouston. secretary-trcasurer.

'l.iw machinery for the -K " drcdge of the Dominion Pulveriz.

ing Co.. which is ta e,.tract gold from thie lied of the Fraser River-
lias bten placed in position by the makers, Beatty & Ca.. Welland.

Ont.
J. NCCALLUNI i managcr of the selenite mine at Dutch Set-

tiement. Trtiro, 'N.S , and lias commenced aperatians wvith ten mcii
employed. The selenste 'vili bc carted ta Elmsdale station, and
shipped to the United Statcs.

A. W%. CANIISI.L. C.E.. ciiy engineer of St. Thomas. Ont.. has
been appointed P>rovincial Instructar in Road Maldng. He will
open an office ai tlie Parliament Buildings shartly. wvlere lie will
bu under the contrai of the 'Minister of Agriculture.

Owvxsa ta thec autcry raised against the B3ritishi Columbia Gov-
ernment's proposai ta impose a tax of two per cent on the grass
output of the mines. thec Guverament lias dccidcd ta impose a tax

on tlie net autput and allowv $3 per ton on are for expenses.

AT the Weigand mine, Seine River. Ont., the sliaft is down
208 fcet. wîth about 5o feet of drifting. Thcre arc four levrls, the
first of which is at 5o feet. the second at îao fout. and the third and
foîîrth at i 50 and zoo fcet respertively The are i> mast promising.

IN connection mith thec schuol uf mines. Kingstun. Ont., pros.
pectors classes of two %veeks dur-ation will bce opened this suramer
at ilerth. Rcnfrew and Ilmbroke. Ont. Praf. Miller wçil) lic in
chiargc. Other places may bc favored with courses if tlie dcmand
for sucli is urgent.

I>uicir, March $1'.oo in gold bullion was praduced by the

Regina and Sultana mines. Rainy L.ake. Ont. The mines operate
only ten stamp cach. and during two -.çecks ane milI wças tiot wvark-

ing. owing ta a bîreak in the machinery. The are in these mines
yields ane ounce of gold per ton.

FOLLOWIsc. c-pita-liSts: R D Kirk. I. Dickson, C. N ikeA
c>\'lie.o Kingston. lamaica - and J. 1) Copeland. cf Antigon.

.t S. (of whomn John D. Côpcland. Robiert Dickson and Chiarles

N' W ilkie arc ta bc the first or pravisional direct ors of the company).
are ta icincorporacd as the Mlodstock Nlining Campany. tado a
gceteral gold minir.g business in Nova Scatia.

làIL E.\11iEZL. C. H. Cordingley. T Il Gilmaur, C. 13.
h)encan. of Winnipeg; and R Rogers. af Clearwatcr (Robi. Rogers
Thlomas Henry Gilmour and ClifTord liannister l>eacan. arc ta lic
provisional directors of tlic said campany). are applying for a
Dominion charter as tlie Roche Ilercec Coal Company. 1.td.. ta cIo
a gecral coal mining and handling business. Capital. $5o.ooo.

J. 1). Cozaî'xLts, Antigonisli. N S:- F. T LeMaoine. of North

Sydney. W'. J B. Bingham. St. John. N.1. (the said John»D. Cape.
land. Frankr T LeMaoine and W J. B hingham. are ta bie prav.in-
cial directors of the company). arc ta bic incarporated under a
Nova Scotia charter as the Victoria Tripolite Company. Lt'd. cf
N'orthî Sydney, to mine tripalite; capital $7.000.

TitE Ontario N'atuirai Gas Ca. lias about complcted arrange-

ments for the laying of a gas main ta Essex. Hiarrow and Amherst-
burg. The mains from which Windsor and Detroit rcccivc their
supply wvill be tappcd a mile from Essex, and tlie worlc cf laying

the *mains in that town will be commenccd ai once. It %vil] take

thrc miles of pipe ta reach hharraw and nine miles ta rmach Am-
herstburg.

A%. 'MILNE. W. Couts. C. Johnson, jr.. of St. George. and J. D.
Chipman and J. T. Whitlock. of St. Stephen. apply for incorpora.
tion as Mlile. Coutts & Ca., I.td.. with a capital cf $2..0o in $900

sharcs. C. C. hienneass. Stephcn Couley. F. Bague, J. R. O'Brien,
J. il. Frawlcy, and il . F. Nlcl>ougall. of St. George,.apply for incor-

poration as the Victoria Urante Company, Ltd.. with a capita. af
$5,000 in $zoo shares. Bath campanies are ta operate granite

quarries ai St. George, N.B.-

Tuta Silver Cup. Trout Lakte, 13.C., is shipping ore.

Tur 1Icadstoce Iran Company will develop their iran prop-
erty on Loon Lakte. Ont., this summer.

AT the Centre Star mine, Rossland, B.C., four miners wvere
kllled by the explosion of two boxes of giant powder.

L.ARGE hydraulic: mining intcrests will, i is said. bce de-
veloped an Frenchi Creek, 65 miles nortli of Revelstalce. B.C.. this
year.

Tiu BolhîcdIl Titiis says that the whole Bothwell, Ont., oil
territory is being 'varled as fatst as machinery can bie gai on the
ground.

E. IH. Du.NuAIt, Boston. is reorganizing the Lincoln Gold
Mining and MItilling Company, whichi owns thie gold mine at
Mahone Blay, N.S.

IT is reported that Folcy Bras.. Minneapolis. have bold the
gold location on tlie Seine river, recently purchased front Ray and
Weigand. for $30,000-

GucitAT dificulty is being experienced in wvorking some of the
Allierni mines, awing ta the bad ronds. it is almost impossible ta
gel the machinery, in ta the Dulce of Yorkc mine.

A. FI. UTTLKy. M. M. Macdonalhd and O. R . Spnague. cf Syra-
cuse. U.S.A.. recently visited the Sprague iran ore mines, near
Madoc. wvith a view ta purchase.-Kitigsion News.

TitE 43rd Mfining and Mlilling Company o! Cariboa. Ltd.. of
Yale, applies for a B.C. charter. Capital. $Goo.ooo. J. Wright.
North Bend. B.C , and A. Jamieson. Ottawa. Ont., are interested

Two car loads of hydraulic machinery for the Columbia River
Hydraulic 1fining Company. which is aperating ai the mauth of
Smith Creeli. an the Columbia. have been placed on the graund.

TuE Debora gold mines ai Marmora have been sold ta a biig
syndicate for $2oo.oo>o, and preparatians are being made ta open
the mines and operate them on a big scale this spring.-Ttwecd
lycws.i

J. S. AsrToî,rElra cf San Francisco, bas the contraci for the
large water ditclî and hydraulic clevator plant for the Horsefly
Gald Mining Company, wvhich is ta be hn running archer by the
usi of July.

E. G. DRtAx. J. W. Cal], D. W. Payne. WV. H. Peters, G.
McCann. P. MtcLarcn, H. G. Bessey. S. J. Hall.J. B. Coylcendall.
Elmira, N.Y., apply for an Ontario charter as a mining company.
capital $1.000.000.

A cao.srAsv is being farmcd ta wark the minerais an Texada
Island, B.C. The surface speci mens of gold. silIver, capper. tin and
iran ores, have long been regarded as very ricli, and a series of
assays have fully borne out that opinion.

TuiE uew 2o-i3rili compressor oi the \Var Eagle is now rurmlng.
As soon as the other drills arrive three more will bc put ta work,
nîalcing five in aIl. Two of these wvill be ini the No. 2 tunnel, anc
in the shafi. and anc in the Iran Mask: tunnel.

Tînt Monarcli mine. Rossland. B.C.. has licen bonded ta
Mlonircalers wvho are also interestcd in the Gald Drap. F. C.
Itines, Vancouver. B.C., represents the holders. A vein x3 fecet
thick wvas recently struck in the Gald Drap.

LETTrEus patent have been issucd ta R. P. h'attec. B Kelly. J.
Mode, and D. MIcLeod. of Vanklîeek Hill. Ont.. and N. MIcCallum.
of Haw.kesbury. as the Temiscamingue Uthographic Stone and
'Mining Campany. L.td., ta quarry lithagraphic stone and do a gen.
cral minlng business.

1-, West otcnay there wvill lic gruat activhîy this summer,
particularly ai Traut L.akce. The district is said ta lic rich in gald,
silver. bismuth. lead and asbestes. The Silver Cup. Abliait Group
and Amierica mines 'vere worked ail minter vvith gaad results. par-
ticularly the Silver Cup. The Great Norrnhern Mine Company
have e.xposed a five-foot vein running $:s0 ta the ton. The Albert
Group arc ail ricli in minerai and wvill sbip arc sbortly. The
Amnerica vein is two feet thick, running 120 ounces cf silver ta the
ton. Thc Badshat. ta lie worked this sommer. assaycd 300 ounces
in silver. The Black Prince, Poole Group. Truc Eisher. jenny
Lind, Horn. Blackhorn. Par-sold, arc aIl rich in silver. and wvill bic
wvarked ihis summer. I.ardo Creek will bc exclusively placer
mincd fromt the commencement of mild 'veather.

Mlurat interest is ta-cn in the appraaching session of thc Cana-
dian 1EleIctrical Association, ta lic held in thc Board cf Trade build-
ing. Toranto, june 17th and i lth. A number of valuable papers
are in course cf preparatian.
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STERLING. ONT.. will sean bc iighted witlî ectricity.

Tup Waterloo and Beurlin Street Railway, is cxtending its lines.

W. J. GILSIouaa is in charge et the eiectric plant in llrock-
ville, Ont.

TuE Electric Liglît Ce. ait Gananoque. ont., wvill put in twe
tw dynamos.

Tint Governnient will connect Scattatie Island by cable vvith
the mainland.

Titp ileat, Light and t>ower Company. Kingston, Ont., has
rtfused te soit out te the city.

Tis Chicoutimi Eiectric Co. will censtruct an clectric raiiway
between that place and St Alphonse.

KASLO. B C . is deîernained te have a wvatcrwvorkS systen. and
is aise negotiating for an clectric iight plant.

Tusi New York Legislature bias passed tht bill previding for a
trolley bridge over tht Niagara river at Lewiston.

A Nu%îîast cf the cars on the Kingston Street Raiiway have
been provided with new and more powerful moters.

Tuis Toronto Street Railvay is being sueri by Edward Page
for $2.oo0. and L. WV. Cleveland. $5,oao. for injuries.

Tiis franchise and property of the Victoria Electrie Railway
and Lighting Company wvas sold April 12th. for $340.000.

H.%-,il.ToN,. Grimsby and Beamsville Railway bas dtcided net
te extend ils hune te Grimsby Park and lleamsviile this ytar.

Tias 'lay' Flectric P>ower Ceols premnises. ai Perth, Ont.. sut-
féred serious damage by lthe recent flood. Tht building will netd
te be rebuiit.

Tis H-amilton, Ont.. street raiîway is îrying to redore lte per-
centage iî pays te the city, claiming business is net profitable on
tht prescrit basis.

OiviNc. to treuble that the Lachine Rapids Iilydraulic and
Land Comipany lias had in stringing its %vires, it has been decided
te place them underground.

Tiiea. NOvîLa. wns fatailly injureri and M. Tilîman serieusl>'
injuriai by tht collision ot a trolley car and a wagon in the King
strect subway. Tarante. April 29 th.

Tiis boardi et directers of tht Sherbrooke. Que.. Street Rail-
wvay Company are -J. W. Burke. president; F. J. Griffith, scre-
tary.'M aîter Ile. %Vmn. 'Morris. and J. E. Flood.

Tuti Niagara Fals 1EleIctric Light and Power Cc.. cf Niagara
Falis. ont, h ave awarded the centract for a 5,ooo light incandes-
cent plant tci the Canadian Gencral Electric Ca. (Lt'd.)

IT is said that the Hamilton and Dundas Raîlwvay will be
changed ice clectric traction at once. The line wiIl bc changed se as
te enable ordinar>' freight cars to bc drawn int Dundas ever it.

TuE Hlamilton Radial Llectric Railway Co. have awardcd the
ceniract fer the elcîtrical generating apparatus rcquîrcd for the
operation et their rcad te thc Canadian General Electric Ce. <Lt*d.

R. CALLESIIER. E. Hart, E. L. Goold, W. T. Knawlcs. Brant-
ford. and J. E. Thempson. Toronto, will bc incorporated as tht
Callender Telephone Exchtange Ce.. to manufacture and use tele-
phones. etc.

Tais London. Ont.. council are calling fer tenders for street
watering this year on two scparatc specificaxiens. the one providing
for the sprinkling of the streets entirel>' by herse caris. and the
other partialî>' by clectricity.

ELECTRIC railway schemes art a Sood crvp this year. Dr. Oille,
of St. Catharines. has one in hand. and Engineer Powell, formeri>'
with the International Radial Raiiway Company, has plans eut te
cevcr the ramne ground as tht international.

WVALKERVILLE. 0ONT.. is te bc lighted with Sas for tht next five
years. the centract being given te tht WVindsor Gas Co. fer tee
lights for SiS a year each, or a total et $r,Seo. WVindsor's offer te
suppi>' electric iight would have been more arivantageous by about
=5 per cent., says tht London Frec Press.

Titu Hlamilton Radial RZailway bas bren grantcd right cf way
by the cauncil cf that cil>' on a 32-vear franchise. and is preparing
te begfin construction. 'M. W. Hopkins bas been appointed chief
enginer of construction. Tht c->mpany vrili surive te have tht line
betwbe* the cit>' and Butrlinglon Beach complcted b>' Dominion
Day. Tht power bouse wil bc lccated at Burlington, Ont.

MAGoG. QuE.. is preparcd to receive tenders for lighting the
town b>' clectricity. W~ater power can be had fromt the Dominion
Cotton Milis Company thec.

AN clectric railway is proposed fromt 13elis Corners to Rich-
mond, Ont.. in the county of Carlcton. This wouid be a branch of
the Ottawa and I3ritannia line.

Tun new eicctric light plant ai the Union Station. Toronto, is
thoroughly satisfactory. It runs moo liglits. and wvas suppiied l>'
the Cabiadian General Electric Company.

BEarro.N. ONiT.. is to have electric light at once. if eneugh sub.
scribers can be had. Mr. Fletcher. of Alliston, Ont., wvill put in
the plant. and J. L.. Hamilton wvil supply power.

OutMeND Hy'.tAN. electrician ta the Inland Revenue Departmnent.
has been offéred the position of chief electrical engineer for the
colon>' of Queensland. 'Mr. Hyînan prefers 10 remain in Canada.

TaIE Nova Scetia Telephone Co. have begun work on a new
trunk Uine between New Glasgow, Plictou and Truto. This vmill
connect with the companty's long distance line at Trtiro for Halifax.

TitF new electric light and power company in Hamilton. Ont.,
the Simpson-Noble, is now supplying current. Peles are erected
on privat preperty oni>'. the companty net having the riglit te place
theni on the streets.

TilE work of laying the tracks of the Cornwall street raiiway
has commenccd. The roadbed will be solid, as it is intended
te allow the Grand Trunk te run freight cars ever the line te the
milis and facteries. A heavy Il T" rail wvill be used.

Taie Mencton, N.B., street railway and the ciîy bave coin.
pleted arrangements for the construction cf the road. The tracks
are to lie kept clear. the ruads repaired wvhen injury arises fromt the
company's tiMacks, and new electric lîght peles wvill bc erected b>' the
cempany The power house wiIl be on the v.%harf, thus securing
cheap ceai.

JUDGE WHIITE rendered judgmcnt ai St. John's Que.. recently
in the case of the Richmond CeunI>' Electric Light Ce. vs. the
Sherbreooke Telephone Assoc'atien. condenining the defendants te

PaY plaintiffs $213-63 on account of the wreckiag of a dynamo at
the plaintiffs' station through the act of the defendanîs in aliowing
ont of thcirwires te cross the plaintifis' and produce a short circuit.
An appeal will bc taken fromt this judgmcnt.

TaiEi Rathbun Company are building at Deseront.,. Ont., an
electric self-loading street car, which. it is claimed. wviIl revolutien-
ize cleaning in ail towns and citits. One car, it is said. will dlean
twenty.Iive miles per day and take the sweepings eut cf the muni-
cipality at a saving of sixty per cent, et the present cost cf street
cleaning. It is clainaed that when conipleted it will sweep and
load ferty carloads of dirt or snew wvithout stopping.-Brockvile

N s.April 241h.

A% clectrc locomotive bas taken tht place cf mules in a
Pennsylvania collicry. as the motive power for hauling the ceaI te
the surface up -he incline (rom the face of the drifts te the tipple.
and, according te the Mfining J7ozrnal. similar locomotives are now
bcing constructed by a Columbus, O., firm fer other coal mines in
Plennsylvania, WVest Virginia and Arizona. Tht>' arc being built
from i5 horse-power te 175 horse-powemr. and suitable for ail gauges
fremn eighteen. incites up te the standard gauge et four ct cight
and cne-haIt inches..

J AMES E. POIRER, Andover ; Albert Brymer. Perth Centre
D. B. Getcheil. Limeîtonc. Nie . Stephen Scott. Bairdsviiie. N.B.
Geo. L. Everctt, Victoria Ce.:- John W. Taplcy, Riizy Brook. Vic-
toria Ce.; Alex. Crawford. Birch Ridge, Victoria. J. Fletcher
Tweeddale, Arthurettc, Victoria Co.: J. Darreil Jago. Arthurcîte.
Victoria Ce.: Jame-s'.MeNair. Frank WVhitehead. Andove-r; W. H.
Boone. Rowena: lames Stewart. Pertîh Centre: Wm. Spike. An-
dover: John E. Stewart. Andover, apply for incorporation as the
Victoria Telephone Co_. Ltd., with a capital cf $Sa5.eeo.

E. A. C. Parw, tht father ofschemes. is premotinganother. If
he can secure custemers for 5.000 horse-power. ho would supply
Hamilton vaith poecr fromt tht Welland River. Ile said negotia-
tiens with a New York syndicate and ail financial arrangements
were complctcd. and as soan as the sale cf the pewer is a.ssured.
construction Nvill commence, and $t,oee.oee wvill bc spent thissuni-
mer, the idca bcing te bc in a position te supply power by Septeni.
ber ist. Next year. ho said, a million more %vill be spent in
improving tht plant. and making it suiiable for the use cf cecctric
railvays. The power will bc gencrated at Jordan, where there will
bc a (all of 322 tet. and tht wvater wvill bc brought fromt the Welland
River. at a peint one and a.half miles eazt ef WVellandport. by a
canal to Jordan. If the scheme Socs threugh, arc lights could bc
furnished for $50 a ycar, while the prcet price paiâ by tht city is
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$92 5o. and incandescent liglits ,ain bc supplied for otie cent a niglit.
TIîe manyor of Hamnilton stated that the city's 500 b-p. for Nvater-
works purposes costs about $61 î>crb.p. per year Natlîing will be
donc by tîte 1. G. Briîl Car Wlorlts. ofi1hlîîadelphia. ta establishi a
branch in Can ida tilI tuai Welland schenîc is settled.

CONSTRUCTION work is going forward on tîte newv elcctric rail.
way at Cornwall, Ont . rcfcrred ta ina last issue Tho ronad wvil be
0 ' 8 miles long. and the traclts are being laidl tvth - i rails ta ac-
comniodate tlic freight traffic tli:t is ta be carried on beîwccn the
various iilsand the G;rand Trun<. l'le rails arc ta bce sunk in
the roadbed, -and the company -are ta keep tbe road in repair for i S
incbesecdisideio! îbcratils. The Itatihun Company. ai Deseronto,
will supply the cars. A large powcr house is being busît on W'ater
Street Trhc compan, have purchascd the Gillespie Point praperty.
cast oi tbe town. as a park. in wvb:ch a pavilian, etc , wvill bc crected.
Where possible. the track will be laid at tîte sicle ai the street. ta
Permit tîte repair ai tîte scwcer uitbout disturbing the railway.

NORTII 1aTOOTO O.N-1 . bas placcd its clectric liglit and watcr
plant in the charge ai las. Taylor.

JAN. '4\CGILL. ai Kingston, Ont.. auditor for tbe Ra:hbun Co.,
ai Deseronto. died on April 25tb.

W 13. S.%HlLLIE bias cntered upan the dischargc ai lais duties
as town enginter ai Brockville, Ont.

RZ. G. EASTMAN. carniage builder. ai Mierrickville, Ont.. comn-
mitte-1 suicide recently owing ta financial troubles.

M.\ATIIle* NIFLS.so CI E.. bias been appainted mnan;ager ai the
strect raitway. gas and electtic ligbt systems ai St. John. N.B.

AIiERT I'F.ci, a mouider in Clanre Bros*. foundry, Preston,
Ont., lost the sigbt ai ane cye recently by motiotend spurtrag fnom
a Iadic.

Tais beirs ai the late Chevalier Baillairge. Q C., ai Quebec,
bave given the -IDrapcau de CarilIrn." wbich bie owned. ta Lavai
University.

1-ris said that 1 tirant Donkin, engincer oi the castenn division
ai the 1 C Rt , lias lx-en appoirated general nmanager ai tbe Dominion
Coal Co in place af David Mlackeen

J. A. SAURsIOL. engincer «at the Gendron '.aInufacttiring Co.,
Ducitess Street. Toronto. was seriousiy injured April 27th. by the
bursting oi a stcam Pipe.

DAN NlcNsiLt., C I'.R. locomotiveengincer. was killed an April
27th by bis origine brcalting tbnousth a bridge thnee miles west ai
Nîpegan. Ont.-.oiidois Daili Fret Press.

Joais Kgss-. second enigineer ai the watcrworlts pump.house.
WVinnipeg. fell mbt the big tly.wvheel, April x5th. He was instantly
killed, and bis body wvas mangled Iaeyorad necognition.

IN the Ontario Department ai Public Works. F. Rý Healtes
hias been advanced ta the position ai arcbitect. ira place oi Rivas
Tully. who bas been rcîaincd as consulting anchiteci and enigineer.

CIIARLESs CannER. who bas been acting as engineer for varions
stemm sawv milis in the vicinity ai Sussex. N.B3.. for the past two
ycari, bas ganc ta Eatonvillc, N S . ta accept a simalar Position for
Me1ssrs l'aton, ai that place.

D. 1-. NMcM I.IA wba wae:s appointed ist April. general freight
agent af the Columbus, Sanduscy and Hocking Railwiy. with
hcad office at Columbus, Ohio. ts a Nlantrealer,a graduate în appiied
science ai -tcGill. who has beera irn tîe G.T.RZ. since :S84 .

GEostct E. SssTa. ai Sherbrooke. Que-. inventor antI marn.-
facturer ai rail-bencling machines. is making antr extcnded mrip
tbrough the WVestern States. ta arrangc with a number ai the fondl-
ing firms for lhandling lus machines ira that district, whc a large
demand aiready exists.

PHECIVAL W STr. GaPotae, the Montreat city surveyor, wvho
is on a mionth's leave ai absence for tl:e benefit of hi-, heaitb, is now
at Atlanta City, antI ho reports that bis lhcalth is much iniprovcd.

CItAS T1o0NIVo50. W1ha basben assistant storekeeper in the
C.l>.R. wvorks at North B3ay for snine three yeurs. hias been trans-
fstrred ta McAdan Jurnction. N.B.,* with tInt position of storekeeper.

WIîLLIAM PAGe. C.L . suptrintendent for the London a-id Pro.
vincial Tramway Syndicate. af London. Eng.. wvas inl Montreat
reccntly This corporation lias recently bouiglit up the street rail-
wvay in the city of Mexico.

Ttit widow af the uniortun tte Pierre L-ibbc. whu recentiy
died front injuzdcs received by the breaking of an emery %wheel in
the establishmetnt of F. Gilbert. Montreal bas now etered an ac-
tion clairning $io,ooo damages fromn the latter.

AcTioN for $5.ooo damages hias been brought by INlrs. laines
agninst the Jones Mftg Ca.. Gananoque. Ont., for allcged neglîgzence
on thecir part in nat having thcir machinery prnperly protected,
causing tbe accident by whicb lier son, Charlie James, lost bis arm.

W A. McLsao. af Almnonte, bias beeri cngaged as manager ai
Gillies & Co.'s foundry and machine shops nt Carleton Place. Ont..
antI will take charge about May ist. Mr. McLeod has been a
praminent business man in Almonte for same yeats, and %Yas for.
merly ane of the proprietors af the Banner File WVorks

ALn<ANI>EIt LEARIO?4T11. senior, wba emigrated ta, Quebec
from Scriîland in i842. and bas since Iilled a praminent position in
the Io:-al foundry and machine trade. died on 211d %prit. in tbe
Jeffrey Hale Ho3pital, where b - had beî obligel somte days pre-
viously ta undergo amputation af anc af bis legs.

JAS. STE"R.'NSO.. late superintcndent af tbe G.T.R., wvas pre.
sented witb a substantial sum of maney and a camplimen tary id-
dress. lately. by the emplayee-s of tbe rond. The deputation wvas
àseadcd by 1. M RZiddell. assistant superintendent. and others pre.
sent were F. Price, W. S. RatIo, T. S. Loucks, WV. Bennett. W.
1<înneston, E. 'Mundy, E. Townsend, F. Pugb and J. Murdoch.
The addrcss was in the -frni of a morocco-covered album of six
vellum pages. and set forth the warmn affection wbich. aIl emplayees
of the company IcIt for the late superintendent. The purse was con-
tained in a handsome carved cabinet.

JAses WVAT±tON, managing director of the Hamilton Powder
Co, Hamilton. Ont . distd reccntly. after an illness o! nearly live
months The dcceased was born ina Glasgow. Scotland, inl 1831,
bi? fatber being manager of the Bank of Scotlanci in that city. He
came ta Canada in 1837. and lived in 'Montrent for a lime. after
which he came ta Hiamilton. and was connected %vith the late Hon.
Isaac Bucbanan*sbusiness, île subsequently became proprietor ai
the Ancaster J<nitting Company, in Ancaster. and wvben the factory
was burned down bie organized tbe Strathray Knitting Company.
af Hamilton. whicb was also burnt down a iewv years ago. Since
that bie bias beeri manager of the Hamilton Powder Cumpany's
business.

Tais Manitou Wood Manufacturing Company of Toronto asks
for incorporation, %vith a capital of $95.000 ta manufacture lumber,
waodenware. furniture, puip. paper, etc.

FOR SALE (good as new)
2-0.000 fect 3-in. liollor Tubes.; 20.000 ft-.t 4.tn. Dlter Tubes;

lagogcnUlty Steai~ Ptpe 1-in. to 9-ira.; largo stock second-tiancl
%1,1s; ffie~s asgr". SlaafUing, Valves, Gauges. Hercules lab-
bitt 31etal, boldor, etc.

FRANKEI. BROS.,
[TAIS. SCRAP IRON. COTTON WASTE, ETO. 118-130 CEORCE STEEET, TORONTO

International Patent Bureau
12 Melinda Street TOIRONTO

obtained in ALL COtjT.NTtl]»- ai lottest
saica Fs-s-t Ast-.e St-u Inbesatorx. TradePA TEN T18 Marks and Dessgsss I<egistercd. Seiiai

. lanarer: GEORGE 0. FREM.AN. Barmster. Solicitor. etc.
Epcr and Examiner- I<OBEâT A. KELLOND.

A COPY e ILUO
OFORBE APPLI-
LARGE ERM~SENTFRECTO

WM. T. BONNER, FO 18AETBABCOCK & WILCOX B01 ERS
4i515 BORD E TA.ERjDc3-.,MOTJA.


